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nT T E IR-ATU URE.

British Canadian Pu>ets. <1)

LzcrtuI Bit raz Rzv. K&~ McDoii. DAWBON.
(ConUinuedfrom our Lait.>

Tum LAz or iras TuousAND ISLE.

Though Miuouri's tide majestic may glide

The Ohio too, may hé fair, but who
Would sojourn ini a land of slaves ?

Be my prouder lot à Canadian cot,
And the bread of a freemauso toil;

Thon hurrah for the land of the foresta grand,
And thé Lake of the Thoniad lâles !

1 wonld ueek no wealth at the cost of hoalth,
'Nid thé City's din a.nd utrife;

Nore 1 love the grasce of fair natures face,
And the caim of a woodland life:

1 would shun the iooad by ambition trod,
And the love which the heart defilci ;-

Thon hurrah for the land of thé forests .sad,
And thé Lake of the Thoand IlIes 1

O awsy, avay, I would glaly stray
Where tbé freédom I love ia found;

Whért the Pine and Oak by thé woodman's atroke
Are disturbed ira their ancient bound;

Wheze the gladiome swain reapa the golden grasin,
And thé trout from tire atream beguiles ;

Thon hurrah for thé land of thé fortt grand,
And tbe Lake of thé Thoultand Ile&!

You wilI itot Çais; to apprucia>. aà it dt±serves, the exquisite feeling
so fxuiely expressed iii the' folluwiia Ode.

TiEE ll1IMlAXD) EMI(iBANT'S LANT FàARKWZLL.

Adieu iny native land '-adieu
Ttae batiks of fair Loctifyne.

Whiere the firt breatti of life: 1 drew,
Aud would my last rùsign

SNY ft sail tl)e .)ar tbat -wçaÇth meo
This niglit froin thy loved striand ;

0 must it be rny last of thee,
My dear, dear Father land t

0 Scotland 1 o'er the Atlantic roar,
Thoughi fated to depart,

Nor tume nor space can e'er efface
Thine image froni my beart.

Corne vreal, corne woe-till life's lait tbroe,
.My lligbtaad lame shail seem

Au Eden hright in Fancy's light,
A liecaven in memory*s dreain t

Land of the maids of matchleu grace,
The bards of matchless song,

Land of the botd heroic race
That never brok*d a wrong I

Long in the front of nations fret
May Scotland proudly stand ;

Farewelt to thee,-farewcll ta tic.,
My dear, dea: Father land t

As3 you listen with evident pleasure to Mr. McColl, 1 shall venture
to give you one of his Gaelic poema ; flot in the original language,
bowever, whicb to most of _you here is an unknown tongue, butas
elegantly translated by the late Dr. Buchanan of Meth yen, Scotland.

Tas Cm)or PROMIS.

She died-as die t.lierome
On the ruddy clotads ofdswn,

When the envious sun disclos
Hia flame, and mornings gone.

She died-like wavez of sun glow
Fait by the ahadows chaued,

She died like Beaven's rainbow
By gushing showers effaced.

She died-like flakes appearing
on the short beaide the sea;

Thy oeuow as brightl but nearxng
The ground swell broke on thé.

(1) EmmAr-In thitd pazagraph of Note on p. 141 (OctoberNo.)-
tourts lUne froi the bottomi,-inatéd of " tbey won~ delivered "red
It (Lecture) wua delivered. San.e page second coluino, 11 th lino from
thé bottumn-leare ont "aI oclh. On page 143, third stanza from the top,
ibs "ghmatl-rd ghaatly.
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Sho dled - a dties thme glory Par the littie Mry friars a o wandrouss vwiâe,
q ir niimslc's fiwt<itest swell Thosagh in satel a plain garb hoe appeare,

Rite diel liq Jnsi the sitory That on flndmmg ho camai reacli vour saut thraragh jour @yue,
Wlicla lime bvsét is still to tell lie sete im tbrougba the gales or jour eara.

Siteclietl-itg ilien imonn-t.wamitug but tie chîoast 1 'tià not hatrn h.!'o warbling about-
wigen the rfty.ltî itavo; Othor passions. leu. hotv, boUide-

Pho dî<.-lî-ke mîweeteat drkawing, Fur, behold 1 therrs at littde grey rast peepuing out
Tiaut lia.itens ta is grave. From a bunch of gireen Icaves at bis aide.

Shg- di'ýl-and died ftie emrly: N nw, do try ta ahortrn jumr nuc'7 (C-rtaitily. The aittinga
Asteilip i n soîin, i atry of ; thia Institute ar- never ltîm,. An hti bîides, 1 rni already quille

As ho i~îîum at. lly mmr,1 tired talking iii French ail thàis whi!î*. Bre% ity will tic B new @nul to
Ttîy itturtaitag ritv wvm.îî dowmm j

m éiilsaiclt l e the soul ofi wit. Maur tharlkws fur Dour timèly
Tlîq rmimîtioî, u' mme i 1mi1.emî îa; .~rv it'ilsiai. îmm i oui ht. If 1 shotild go imar forgeî imnvtIf a tg, require anoîer, do flot

owTai re, ajthuomm(- rof metuîe ait! Miiar of Oiia' Bu 1 u mil ta xive <ne, Rid voursg .lvcii Mm particularly. the bemmefit of il.
Icone mow ta til yu abmuImmtlomut a gimîîcnaii tif fissile a Meanwhile, many disil îuished Puets musit be &actifidt yuro-

differerit cait o't niimd-of ua stilmai nh il;spmit 1,11%.là 'o<t bu a * encu a n ntie cami lie 10w t>extowed ois that very alte and
probe wriiir whmiîoe iîtv iii rtinstrkàtlIlV peeiaiar Oui iiiiiii.I11 learimed writer, <irafor, aimd J>oet, the. teste very lIsV. WILLIAN Mo.
far fronti gmîçiti., imat 1 îîm'ri. m uidtre ai .imid iîui Nor dg) 1 D)oNi.t.. Although be waa Imurma imi Seutiamad, ('amadias literature a
admit that 'satire is Iaîi.l~'Or Of' II;V îuse mIt 11Il, ex<jtwmcm cru- cmmitled lt lay clasai tolaism. He spnîir th, grenter part of bis tie anad
plm>yed tg) lasmb thei~î 311111 îîîlli. i t' i mîkii. îea Misena si) wrote bis Peg.amt and classie îîoems i Vamîmada. His gremat abilities,
emn'dmîye-d il i- soIti rlitalîîil.~ Ifii' vota li v>àt sub r, s rnit more jierbapa titan his sacrt-d uffice gâve! hint a bigla sot.at statut.
en1l, yoit tinust sutnou 1iiti;,, q<î ii.. ,>st'riou*s.soer l>eluCne amnd 1e enjoyed the eoniqideration amid friemadamhilb of the Royal faily. But
kindly spirit. ,Mit. J.àiiî iti %visonit hm i now here it behooî'es me ta speak ofbiin oîly as aI>oci, and I wili say
ta Bscuat, us îm-rIaps mur(- a wit anmd huîmonsi.kt, limait a writer of satire. that it svr uht ermetdtatÈsvr euiiladhgl
Hie is uwpattiimnbatlv a namito Maurv iie('iml'ii.Ilisnents. Hie exosi eymc obergetdta î er euiu nhgt

iii iase. cma rit beatifml vrse~, mîd aseurss fleumiy. I ar finished poetacal compositionh have not vet been col tected souas ta lie
iermupic eao iîdote eati ia and irtor ei lb ulil 1 a nu)iv made ta appear in a permaament foam. h-e ex,>rcised the office of te

erdp wto astdlause tu rîail bina an Lrttrc alodz 'he ha elv Christian Priesthood for a lengtb of lime at Ottawa, and depmîted
tha th a lui." Amisn pratur al Lwo reoi tite Il ahd Hossei tbis lie al ilamilto~ in the P>rovince oi Ontario.

thatJac Ililt- At ot r a aIl tueh o cties il an wouldt' Hosai MR. Jouirs F. Mc foNE.t.. ig eMiUenîly Canadian, havirg been born
tu repeat the' selC.saiue orgattiol a aailcc(1 th iiâo n onr.H fbsvrfictoasoretndmial

wudfear le-st lîy su) dini,, lac tiu-aujl be liketied to certaina mere Whytulde.1 Criticespeal. o'isriaatnascreaduic.
9would Why .bul 'h e confine himmseif to the îrosaic labour of editing a

ballad morgem's- (.t~rrhî il eet-r liam anes, 'uho <mot umlkethe nwperIl is a grtat thug, no duat, in this; country, ta lie editor
5tiralln. pay-tiè'm or m( lire rece-it date, set tmp tu auctiomi, theirnw.per
Iiîeu-ary merchamîdise, iii m-vtcrv mlma~ati'n:rk'et place. 1 do matt liv of urla a newslbaper as the Il Quebre .Vorming Chruile."* 1, with niy

aamymemmiswis lu meumîmrUetha Mr.McCirrullis alatrar pelar ceuntry notions, would rutimer :;ce siich sabîlities as -Ntr. Mel). se
So.fa fri u lilialeugm ihâ M r. 'tîmti arîol àht aalir iel; known tu jiossesx, employeýd in a wider and are g:omaýnial field.

this wiîty ammd v'ersmatile wriler as one nlio limas 'donet es.eiiiser Mut. ('assume& MtAin is a native Camiadiami Ioct and prose wriler.
l Asr b otol, a ee nîîticed hem-e. lie [mas written soute veryta the caisse of literîtiare hem'm ii i'amaula. In titis new country Wbr fin e criptive picese. Mr. Mair is a ver' younc man as yet , and 1

tbng aaeral50cmaîiCtl ca:rs11 îî<titorPula have nar donht t mat liv the neit turne 1 -rave a lecture on Canadian
of' ver' little use to %%rite ltuîuk î and cmpmaose leiroiîcd lectures ammd eoas I hmlhaeoerîitenthbauies of mamîy more poetical
elegant ormatiomas. Sucta thimmes nist lic lîrnm.,lmt lu the doors (if aIl compositions front bis lien. (2)
Who have aliv elaim ii lie amîit-ii-litî. w~ilioui soni ueb roe TiiE RE. J. RIsicr of thie ('humch af England, a native of Caaada,
the greatest thum-hts, i-ill p;fss tiuheded, and the most enu te an rie eîegantîv bot ai n ilé en.H ogse h
Most MieCarroîl iiior dsr-ing ofl luss dssappomnlunent fo jm alms. poh ud ecars only wish that lie may conatmnue ta cultirats

Mr. eCarol isdesevin ofaitpi nise as, av~aliaisit pionper it the tîme mnuses,.
cause of our niascemi lîtematture. lis success, there is but tua tnaach Ms àsi .V,çx.twoegnu aiÀ ui nobe
reRSOn tu fear, has amut beem commemsurate wiîîblise zest and pow-(.rfui cîaim, PaEI S.icé Vmert ou perhoi cmis Canada bCani d am ndute
eff'orts, for hie baq left ('ammada (tLmp)orarily, may wc '.tpe?) and bas nried Stteumt erausât peiicoosi tionada Tuhe 
taken up bis atuode in the neiglabarin,) Ricpumblie. IVe must saover- Mrnite Sates hath lie n qiisel noeit cmoitions. he ev.
theleu, lav laimi' tIl hirn as a B'ritish Amtericana Poet. Since 1,431 Min. teai h a liace inhe hiasl anks aofirahe jard ew o
when hoe camne mî:h bis f.ur.ily tu ('inada, hie bas hbren resalent until cuvat thet ine artac irteo le highesa s rank a il tbe or d ai ?h

%aieecnlina ibis country. Altbough lie wivs sieal ud clos. ledvn r.Mno e iee.(iyi mtlesi i?suite~~beah themllieal le traie spirit of pogetry. Hem versification is correct and
sacallv educaîed lit Lanu.shorouffli, the place of lais biribi mn Ireland, perfectly musical. Mur. Dbewart is in ralîtures a b hextols ber Ilbeau-
il n:.v lie saaid tImat lus taste for liîerary pursuits was acqtaired in tiful imagery." lber - sound anad elpvaated philosophy ai suilening,"
Canada. Hem-e, a aîîv rate-, lie wrote ai is wouU.a nd bhem at in ber ilgreat derth ammd temidernessa or feeling," the Il nich exqamisite
flot unreasonable tu smmhipmse. lie wili publisit the 'tumaa of poensa rvtbmic mie, of ber poetry liast lingers in *1 te chambers ai thse
wbich bis Buiogr-tjihrs teli iis that %n' nav Silo] ex pect. borne ni b'is Ilrain," like ilthe memury of a speecbleu joy." lier poern, Il Under
poetical pieces bave elicîted inuch pratse, his " Madeline- amfoIg the Smov," in eminently illustrative of al] titis . and 1 would nov read
ithe rest. H ils ode in hostor- o!' tleic IRoyal Progres" by the Prince it ta yau, ifIi did nat dread so conapletelif engrassing yomar attention
of Wales in Canada, wmas Iiimhlv complimentel by the alle men who as ta render you incapable of listeniuig siny more tu my prossaic le-
sarronnded, on that occasicon, t' heir apparent tc' the British throne. tare. It is a vark for private peraltal, anid v'all smnply repay iliss

To givýe yoma an ideaà ni bis style, alla v me ta qîbate that amussing ___________________________

littie piece,
Tis Car LmiNizr. (1> Mr. McDoniacil died st the Imarne nalaS on the 3Oth April, 1866.

There's a little grey frisar in jander green buah, (21, Siaice tlis notice wau written, Mfr Xtir's praisod, volum bus
Clotliod in ssck elath--a litie grey fr-air appestired. Il bu5 not> disisit tbe siadniirs or bis -'use. Tho pross
Like a druud of old in bis temsple-but, bush cspecially bmas giron it a v-arm reception. TIi. OUîra Ciiw having
He'& at vespons ; you mustI not go nîglior. bestowed thehighostprmaileon saune aihfis finer coampotononclmadal itk

the foltowing words : IlThe paent of Charlets Mair are iiadeod a guif,
Yet, the rogue! cama those airains lie addrossod ta the. skies, %ad a riglat Royal one, ta thoa New Dominion. As regards correct, fiow-
And amousas us so wanomaly finsat, î ng, tltgma 4. Melodions versification : truit, cbastened, oariginssal, ev-med
TIlI the glowing refrain like a shining thi'ud ies thought; thetomaost tsquis te pathos, and phflosopby, al the mm tina, of
Froun thie s'lvery reeIo ai a throgat? &abigla standard ;-nothmag superior, if itaeod, sayhmng ,quad ta, tl com-

possitiomis of otan Biard, bau as yei appelired in Canada Wall miglat thia
Wben hoe ravei, Ihousgli ho umains flot bis patu thrauglhe ai r otary af the Mues say witb Rame'& immuorWa Pool:

With tbe spleudor of tropical wings, <Feveto linguma ; carmnais non prias
Ail tAie lustre denied ta lais milset plumes limone, IAuditas, Mussirnts Sacerdos,
Flashes forth tbrough hie Ialy wben ho singt. Virgiaibu puerisque cato."
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pains of every thoughtfut reader. If you wish for a new sensation,
seek it otherwise (always consistent with moral duty) than in
your reading. Read such things only as appeal to your nobier
sentiments, and tend to awaken the better feelin.-s of your nature.
No gloating over improbabitities and exaggeratious. Leave ail
such things to weak and shailow minds. With snch only can you
be classed if you. derive no pleasure from 8uch feeling and musical
compositions as those of Miss Vining. Il Shallow and thought-
less hearts," savs Mr. Dewart, Ilblindcd by the glare of frotby
pleasures and «sordid pursuits, may see no0 speciat beauty iii
sueh poetry; but readers of more delicate seusibility, whose by.gone
years are shaded by the memory of deep sorrow, will feel the influence
of its uneommon beauty, tenderness aud truth." But Miss Vining*s
compositions are by no meahs, ail of a meiancholy cast. Whien she
chooses to assume the heroie style, she eati rise to the dignity and
grandeur of our greatest poets. There are tèw uow-a-davs who witt
consent to bie shackled by the laws of verse. Miss Vining, respects
these laws, aud at the samne time wings her flight w;th a freedoni
which cannot fait to astonish those who despise them. The f'oilowingç
Poem, which when you have heard it, you wilt pardon me for quotingc,
(If pead no excuse before.hand) reuiinds one of the correct, elegant
aud flowing lines of Pope.

CANADA.

Fair land of peace I to Britain's rule and throne
Adherent stili, yet happier than alone,
A nd free as happy, and as brave as free.
Proud are thy chitdren,-justly proud of thee
Thou hast no streams renowned in ciassie lore,
No vales where fabled heroes moved of yore,
No hbis wbere Poetry enraptured stood,
No mythie fountains, no encbanted wood;
But unadorned, rough, cotd and often stern,
The careless eye to other lands might turu
And seek, where nature's blooma is more intense,
Softer deliglits to charmi the eve of sense.

But we wtio know thee proudly point the hand
Where tby broai rivers roll serenety grand-
Where in still beauty 'neath our northeru sky,
Thy iordly lakes in solemn grandeur lie-
Where old Niagara's awful voice bas given
The flood's deep antbem to the ear of Ileaven,-
Through the long ages of the vauisbed past,
Through Summer's bloom and Winter's angry blast,-
Nature'@ proud utterance of unwearied song,
Now as at firat, majestic, soiemu, strong,
And ne'er to fait titi tbe Archanget's cry
Shall stili the million tones of earth and sky,
And send the shout to Ocean's farthest shore
'Be husbied ye voices! tiine shall be no0 more!'

Few are the years that have sufficed to change
This wbole broad land by transformation strange,
Once far and wide the unbroken forests spread
Their loneiy wastes, mysterions and dread-
Forests, wtiose ecboes neyer had been stirred
By the sweet music of au Englisb word,
There oniy rang the red-browed bunter's yell,
And the woif's bowi tiirough the dark suniess dcl.
Now fruitful fields and waving orchard trees
Spread thèir rich treasures to the summer breeze
Yonder in queenly pride a CJity stands,
Whence stately vessels speed to distant lands;
Here smites a bamiet tbrougb embowering green,
And there the statelier vitlage spires are seen
Ilere by the brook-side clacks the noisy miii,
'1 bere the white homestead nesties to the bitt;
The modest schooi-house here flings wide its door
To smiling crowds that seek its simple store;
There learning's statelier fane of massive waiiu
Woos the Young Lapirant to ciassie halls;
And bids him, in bier boarded treasures, find
The gathered weaitb of ait eartb's gifted mindo.

Flere too we see in primai fresbness stîli,
Tbe cool, calai, forests nodding on the bill,
And o'er tbe quiet vatley clustering green,
The tait trees linked in brotberbood serene,
Feeding fromn year to year the soit beiow,
Which shahl in time witb golden harvests glow,
And yield more weaith to, Labor's sturdy hande
Than fabied Eidorado's yeiiow sands.

There once with thund'ring din, in years by gone,
The heavy waggon lahored slowiy on,
Tbrough dreary swamps by rudest cRuseway spanned,
Witb sbatggy cedars dark on either band-
Wbere wolves oft bowied in nigbtiy chorus drear,
And budiiig owis mocked tbe tone traveller's fear-

Now, o'er the stable rail, the Iron-borse
Sweeps proudly on, in bis exultant course,
Bearing in bis impetuous fligbt along,
The freigbted car witb ait its living throng,
At speed which rivais in its onward flight
The bird's free wing tbrougb azure fietds of tight.

Weaitb of the forest, treastires of the his-
Maj. stic rivers, fertitizing ritîs;-
Expansive Lakes, ricb vales and sunny plaine,
Vast filtds wbere yet primeval nature reigns,
ExiîaustÉcss treasures of tthe teemiug soit-
These ioudly eaul to enterprising toil.

Nor vainiy cahi. From landis beyond the sen,
.Strong men hav-e tnrned O C anada!1 taL tbee,-
Turned fromn their fathers' graves, their native shore,
Smiiing to scora the floods' tempestuons roar,
Giadly to find where broader, ampler room,
Allured their steps,-a happy western home.

The toit-worn peasant looked with eager eyeu
Ver the bine waters to tbose distant skies;
Where no one groaued 'neath unrequited toil:
Wbere the strong laborer might own the soul
Ou wbich bie stood; and ini bis manbood's strength,
Smile to beboid bis growing fields at lengtb ;

Where blis brave sons migbt easily obtain
The tore for wbicli tbcir father sighed in vain,
And iu a fùw short seasous take their stand
Among the lcarned and gifted of tho land.

Couid occan barriers avail to keep
That yearniug beart in lands bcyond tbe deep?
No !-tbe sweet vision of a bome-bis own,
Hatunted bis days of toil, bis midnigbt lone;
Titi gatb'ring up bis littie eartbly store
lu a few years to reahize far more
Than in biis wiidest drcams hie boped before.

M'e cannot boast thuse skies of milder ray,
'Neatb whicb the orange meliows day by day;
Wbere the magnolia spreads ber snowy flowers,
And nature revels in perenniai bowers ;-
Here, Winter boids bis long and soiemu reign,
And madly sweeps the desotated plain ;-
Bnt bealth and vigor hait the wintr'y strife,
Witb att the buoyant giow of happy life;
And by the biazing cbimuey's cheerful heartb,
Smilc at the biast 'mid songs and bousebold mirth.

Here Freedomn looks o'er ail these broad domaine,
And hears no0 beavy ctank of servile chains;
lere man, no matter whiat bis skiu may b.,
Can stand ereet, and proudty say, ( PX PRIE !'
No crouching slaves cower lu our busy marts,
Witb strainiug eyes and aîîguish-riveu bearts.

The beam that giids alike the palace waill
And lowty bunt, with geniat radiance faîte
On peer and peasant,-but the-humblest here
Walks in the sun-shine, free as is the Peer.
Proudly bie stands witb muscle strong and free,
The serf-tbe slave of no man doomed to be.
Ilis own the arm the beavy axe that wietds;
His owu, the bands that tilt the summer fields;
Fis owny the babes that prattie in tbe door;
His own, the wife that treads tbe cottage floor;
Ait the sweet ties of tife to bim are sure;
Ail the proud rigbts of maubood are secure.

Fair land of pence I-O may'st thou ever be
Even as now the land of LIBERTYr I
Treading serenely tby bright upward road,
Honored of nations and approved of God 1
On tby fair front emblazoned clear and bright-
FaERDOM, FRÂTERNITY and EQUAL RIGHT I

Yet another Poem if you please, it is a very beautiful one, before
takingEý bave of this eharming, Poetesu.
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Tàce Esmîmu COupLagn?.
1 plaacked a ratr lower that grew

lia the sha*toi of aumaners gea treos-
A ros-petAkled flower,
Oif &Il ln the bower,

lieet liclored of the bre and the breese
1 plucked Il and kisied il andl calledl il auj own-

Vois beautirul, beaitifaal Ilower,
Thssai ane in the cool tendier shado', had grown,

Fairesi and firsi in thse bowcr.

TIare a anurmair 1 beard at mli fe--
A pesv andl so)rrowful soandi

Andl 1 atoopi-il me tui Ilear,
Wlàile itar after tear

Raited duwnim cria ev tite grounal,
Ait 1, titteniuoz, hiiara
Titit sorruwf4,l -vord,

lio hreatbiing of auguisit profound:

I luhave gnthered lbe fairest andl best,
1 have gattiarel the ratrest andl sweetest

My lific-bloud Ice given
As an oirriamg to lkavcn

la Ibis Ilower bf ail Iloirers the completest.
Throaagh rite long quiet nigist
Witil the paie stars in sigla-
Tlaroaagh thse siu IPglaed day
If Ille balm-breaUiing May

1I bacc toilel onl in silence tui bring
To perfection this beautiful Ilower-
Thse pride of the blosb.oming bower-

The queeulieat biaisera of spring.

But 1 amn forgoîten--nose hecal
Me-the. brown soit wisere il grew;

Tisai drank in b7 day
The. ouis blesseal ray

And gathered al twilight tise dewi-
That fed it by day andl by nigut
With nectar draps alowly distilieal
la chic secret alembic of earis,
Andl diffused througli eacis delicate rein,
Till the sun-bcams, were charmeal to rema,
Entrancedl in a dreamt of deligisi-
Siealing in Iniah their arrows of ligist,
Through the calyx ofalelicate greena-
Tise close tolded pelais between
Down Lit. ils wann hialden iseart,
Wide opened the beau tiful elles;
Andl lo i rLh a audden surprise,
Cftugii tise glance or thse gloritue suit-
Tise ardent andl worsliiptul one-

Looking clown from bis lécavenly place:
And thse blusb of deligisteal surprise
Remaiued in ils warm, glowimg dyes,

Evermorten tisat radiant face.
IlThen alertais la u-orsbipful moud

Bent over cul wonderrul llower,
Andl called it l the frairest,
Tise ricisest, tise rarest,

Tise pride of tise blossoming bower.Y
But 1 amn forgoîten. Ah me 1

1 thse brown soit wbere it gew;
That chlerishean sd nourislaed
The stema where il flourished;

Andl fed il with Sun-shine andl dew 1

"il l0 mnan I wiil it slways b. tisus,
Wilyou take the ricis gifts wisich are given

By lhe tireiess workers of earth,
BY thse bountiful Father In Hleaven ;

And intent on the worts of the girl,
Nea-er tîiank of the Maker, the Giver ?_

Of tise long patient efforts-t.he tisought
That secretiy grew in the brain
0f thic Poet ta measure andl airain,

Till it burst on your ear richly fraugisi
Witb the wunderal uweetuess of sang?-
Il What availeth it, then, that ye toi-

Yoiu, îisought's patient producers-to b.
Unloved and unprized,
Trodden doiwn andl despiseal,

BI' thonl wiiom you toit for like me--
Forgotten Ad trampledl l1k. me?"

Then mly heam mae indignant repI>',
Ini s>,ite of rny fast lling tars-
lu1 spite of ille wearisume years

0f toit uasrequited tisat lîy
In the track of thse piat, and the. way

Tisora-girdeal Id trual inibulsse jean:

go be ft, if 10 tiit ug b. 1-
Maîy 1 kuw tisal thse xhing
1 go paienb.ly t>ring

Froan thse delatias of ttlw hvant and the brain,
A cretai tire ot aW.,y "ai forth,
'Midst, thse hideouîs îlittttoms tisat prema

And cruwd bthe lune pallia of tiiswork-weary lite-,
'Nlid thic labor and care, thse templation and sirife,

To gladden sud couafcrt and bleu.

"So be it, if sa it ,auu be 1-
May 1 know ctia the ting
I so pataently bring

From tise dejatha of Ible beart and tise brair,
Goes forth wiîla a Vuaqueror s anigt.t,

Tbroughi Uic gloomt of this turbuîlenat world;
Poicait fur truth and for riglit,

Wiserc truth bas so often been hurled
'Neath Ibo fee t tihe tbrong,
The burrying# passiontite tiarongi

IWhat mailer thougs 1 ie forgot,
Since toit> i lcf a delighti?

Since tise power ta do,
To athe soul that is true,

le ths uttered commanal of Uic Lord
To labour andl faint not, but etlii

Pursue akna achieve,
Andt ever holiera

Tar Lcmsgvmmui àL6OSE sa LEVAR 1"

"Very finel Iaut why did yeou not give us those grave thoughta in
the more staiîely aneaâure of thse former îaiece ? You do not surel>'
preterîd tisat those longer aaîd shorter liaies-that sort of up bill ansd
down dale verse-that gayer, lighter Poûtry whlch in ail ver7 weil
on the floor of a daaaciaag.room, id sui!able for a serious subjeet and
calculated te couvey an important moral."

You will be pleaaed ta observe, us Lord Fadiadeen, <1 believe it
wuta your Lordaahip wlao spoke) that M1ies Vining had no intention of
preathing a sermon or delivering a moral essay oit the subjeet of her
pocan. No doubi, the ingratitude tu> which it alludes, might very
prouperly ble thurxdered at frrnm thse pulpit. But it infnot the Poet'a

Proviaice to wield the thunders of the Church. A very solemit moral
esaaymfisîhtbe wruîten on tise test Il Achierement Alone is Reward."
Btut, we tave no assuraa'ce tuat our 1>oetesat. is an essayist aise. And,
if site were, tiacrt are noane, 1 atm sure, witli the exception of that
venerahîe eniei, rny Lord Fadiadeen who woiild nlot lie sorely disap.
poiaated if il came ilîto ber mnuad ta substitute grave and poudcrous
essaya for auch flowiaag, musical ands gracetui lles ae yeu bave juat
beard. No more criticisan, 1 insiat upon il. Il net only interrupta
thse lecture anad coansumes our precsuus tie witboul profit to any
body and witbout pleasure tue; eceptperbapt to its authors, it &!&a
tend to alter îhat cheerful franse of~ miaid hich isl quite essential
when discouraing on Poetry and Puets. Now, but asot wiihout regret,
1 bid adieu ta Mia Viaing for a acason. When ber proanisesi volurne
appears, il will 1 trust, be the occasion uf sucb a coanversation an tisat
which in now br'sught to a close. ansd which but for the ungenerous
remarka obîa-uded upon us by tisai critical old Lord, who, 1 amn happylu observe,' bas jst left the room, would have afforded tu un ail only
asamîngled deligt.

Canada justly dlaimis Ma. Waa.a.iA»t Kaatiay of Niagara who bas
reuidesi in this country since 1832 w>aea he was 15 years of age, and
whoae prinacipaal Pocas, U. E. L.in 12 Cantos, le peculiarly Canadien,
thse design of it heia;,gta celebrate anad perpeluate the anemory of
tbose brave men, tise United Empire Loyalîss wisu may well be
luoked upoa as tise tuunders of tise Province of ôntario.

Ma. ADASI Kan) of Qucisce who died tbere in 1831, published at
Montreal in 1830, avolume of 216 pagçes 8tn, cntitled: "lT& Huron
CAef and ol/ser Poems.*

Mai. GEouuu;x F. La.aoax, a native of Canada, in botter known
amorug tbe lieraii, as a prose wriaer than as a PoeL. Re ham, bow-
lever, contribuîedl to thse periodical press of the Dominion in verse as
wcll as p.rose, and bis pubuished vtrsion of seule very curions old
Canadien Baillade shei-s nlot oniy tbat be is weli aakillied in the art of
versification, but aise Ihat hic possesses a aaind capable of producing
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ms Weil ne of apereciating beautiful Poetry. Ha is at present, the an h atr hc eoiad i re luianby a
Editor of a sporting nmagazine at Montro.al. Thtis in by far too prosi e audte bteywic odl dbsGen onanby
an occupation fur oue w bo in no highly gifted. May we hlîoîe that lie The capture of Chambly wus a ver>' deciuive eveut in the
will yet exphange the literalure of sportiien if, itidteed, thcre bue auch caripaigu. lu uuilitar>' phrase, it turneil Fort St. Johns. L'sr
a tbing, for the more conWenial soeiety of the Muim-s. aýWho bas not heard of Mina. MoomiM, no celobrated hy lier writingm leton fait &Il the importance of the lossand the oonneuent iso-
belli iii Etigiand aimd Amnerica? You rnay flot ail be aware, however, lation of St. Johosç, and bence his attempt, rccordcd in a pre-
that &lhe in a i>uectess. Mru. blondie bus piablialhcd a volume of l'oeins. vious palier, te strike the rear of the American position by à
Some of ber piees which 1 bave seen, are correctly and clcgantly tlank moveanent fromn Montres). He wals rcpulsed as we have
written and distinguishied by mucb poetical beauty. 8Imc in a sistar accu and the consequence was that the garrison at St. Johns
of the eminent bistori&n, Miss Agnees Strickla,,d, and came with bier caiuae. Thus~ the faîl of Chainbly nia>' bo regarded as the.
husband te take up her abode in Canada, se long ago as 1832. ptlte

Mic Joli, J. PIIocTORi, a native (if Liverpool, England, bas estab. cause why the whole camnpaign againat the Americans vau a
lishied bis home iii C'anada. lusj poctical com posit ions-. ro4 <,f disastrous failure.
the NViçhi and otlier I>oem.N, are tbaracterised by a deep and unre- It was th-, gravest nimtake titat Governor Carleton mad.
lieved melancholy whieh rLnderm the perusatl of them jainful flot- This officer had bitarto, condueted the war with ce',summate abil.
withtandimg grent original ity of tbought and ele ane of exprcssion. it>' sud the Americans rcgarded his talents ae the Preateet ob-
No doubt " inu waà mnade to nîourn." l3tt, lmat fori4ds that ho Mtacle they had te contend with. lie repaired hi% crru>r, howeyer,
ubould lighte,î bis load of ttorrow and of toit hy a cheerful ditty or a by bis able defence of Qucbec, durimg tho eniquing spring, but
moul stirrng Lyrie ? Srrne thiînk thitt Mr. Proutor affects tu follow the ebambly failure vas uscd ag:îinst 1di b y tmc home author
the styie otf Tcmnyson. ]lut, in fhe not tou original to bue imitative '~ities sud ho vas ultitnstely supcradcd by B urgoyne.

(Tu be coiiiiaued in our next.) It is to be remarked, in this oonuection, that native Canadians
________ _____aîded the Amaricans. in the capture of Chambly. It vas tbey

- - - ho pilotud the artilier>' do 4n the Richelieu froin Si. Johns, and
CANA DIAN HIST RY. they likewise assistod in the si eeA g.arrison vas kept at Chambly ail through the rernainder of

_______ ____ - - _____-the American Revolution, but after that war, it vas uot regular>'
continued tiIl the outbreak of hostilitieo, in 18~12.

Mnemaohm oi the miceleleu. Duriug that Campaigu, it vas made the extrema left ving of
NoU. 5-ciumn.v. the frontier army. In 1814 a fore of 4,OOmen, mort ef whom

had foughtin the Peninsula under Wellington, rentlez-vouaed
Chambly is oui of the mont picturcaque villages on the Riche- on the plateau betweeu Chianibl and Laptaitie, preprate> to

lieu. Ita foamiug rapidg, its expansive circular basin, its au invasion of the United States, b>' way of il C htaimpia0in.
flue view of Rouville anounitain render it au objeet of interest to They were ommanded by Sir George Provoet. Early in the au-
the tannais. tumu they broke up camp, crossed the frentier at Odelitovu and

Its military histery is no lacs ramarkabie ; in tbat parti- advanced witbout mucb opposition as fir as Plattsburgh. The
cular, it rivaie St. Johns, vith wbieh it bas aiways been a850- fleet whieh am5ompauied then vas confrontcd at the very
cîated in the laading carupaigns of Canada. outset, and after some skirmit;b;rg, vas compîctl> defeate4 b>'

The town itself' is ver>' maient. It owes usg naine te a Freuch- tîte Amnerican commodore 31cI)nough. Tis vas a atunniug
man called Chambi> who built a smaîl wooden fort ne3r the lite blow for Provost. With his fine army, bowver, ha miglit bave
now oceupied by the garrison. As the place vas at the haad of puglhed ou wth auceess, but be fcared the fate of Burgoyne, aud
the uavigatien of the Richelieu frein tLe direction of the St. retreated into Canada. We need not ramind eur readers bow
Lawrence, this fragile vork vas repiaced by a fiue structure 0f litterly his charaeter has becu aspenaed for the failure ef tih ex-
F olid masenry destined te commxand the river. It vas tbie fort padition, uor shahl we stop te, enquire bow far he vas responsibi.
that witnasaad ail the avents vbich va are about te relate in the for the ezoces committed b>' hie soldiare in their disordeiy m.
following piper. It is disuuantled and uutenauted nov, being treat.
replaced by roomier barrracks, but aven as a min it la interasting Chambl>' bas avar since keen retained as eue of the realar
aind ebould net ha allowed te go to utter decay. As it stands garrisous or the ceuntry. It effarg great advautagas as a mali-
te-ay, it is ene of the most important relies of Canadian tary station, snd its preseut barracks possess auperier aceomo-
history. dations. It la the chesen ground for the rifle practice of the

lu 1775, wLile tbe Americaus vere beaieging the Fert at regular army.-SC. Johns News.
St. Johns, £Montgomery sent a etreng detachment under Colonel
Bedali te attampt the capture of Chambi>'. Gev. Carleton, by
noe unameunlable Gversigbî, Lad Ieft that fort with enly a
feabie garnison, littie euspacting that tha .&marieans would at-
tack il before reducing tLe firet fort. ArtiUiery vas floated on
the. river on boaq as far as tLe hesd of the rapide, then mouuted
on vheels aud drawn in face ef the werks. The feeble garrison
finding itsalf tbus auddeulv enveloped, did net maka a vigorous
resistance aud scion iui . -idered. The apoils ef victory vare
aburAant; 6 tons of powdar, 300 avivai shot, 6364 cartridgcs
[muskgt], 150 stands et arme, 3 menirs, 61 sheill, 500 baud
grenado s, 83 Royal Fusilear's muskatsansd accoutrements, the
riggiug rif tbree vassale, 80 barraIs ef pork aud large quantitias
ef rica, 'p-- ""u butter. The number et prisouers vas nanly
1 00 exclusie ef many woman and chiîdren vho varre allowad,
hovever te accouapan>' tbe formeur vben they wera sent vitb
thair inggaga te Connecticut. It ma>' ha verthy -'f nemark, that
among tbe spoils, thera vare aIse, the celer. ef the seventh M-
gimeut eft ha lina, se ceiebratad in British annale. Thesa vare
sent te Congrass as tiophies, aud ara nid te have been the first
received by thast body dnng tLe revoiutionary content.

Near the oid fort ana stili men tbe reainsf of the esrthwomka

-EDUICATION*.

Plekinge fross Boune-Boouks. (1)
(Ceoncluded fren lait.)

What punishment, if any, uan be iufieted b>' the master oui>'?
Immoralit>'.

What caufes am' usually ulleged fer ocoaienai absee i
Foeliab indulgence.

(1) We should have remsrked, iu our lut issue, iu vhieb we publiahol
the first part of tbis article frein the EngluA Jonraal of Edwaca*uws that
the. ebject w liadt in view waa twofold:

tut-That Teaebera migbt bave an opportanity, iu propc dag the mmn
questions (se far as general) or simmlar eues tu their pufpds, ù; testiag tb.
comparative standing or their owa uchools, snd sec the resuitu of tbeir
labours a ether. would se. them.

2nd-Tbat thoe wbo are in fie habit of carping ai th. inferiority of
our 8che(,s snd ibe 1ev standard ef qualification of our Tpaebers, Îagt

mu boey U sad couupared with eider ceuntries.
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Front what distance do the. @choiea ornte? Froîn Norfolk on
the. one aide and lthe bordlert or Suesex on tlhe otiber.

The termi ini wlich thi nême anil doacriptiosi of thie miteri,
are given in answer le r. 'ue.stion inten'kd ti, viiîi thc:ir Irgui
description arc notiîatiimes quuiu, vix,-

A. B., a (iud fearing tuai, Itc.
C. D., agod forty-one yearx, ,middIle e'îture. uîoîerzate attaiu-

Ments, membor of a di& wnting Chîristian ('lurclî.
Eà. P., fifty ycard of ags'; five f-eot ten incites Iîight, dark cyca

and hair.
The gentleman of niode.rat attaitunttai- atateA thât btis cief

diffi3ulty in " the vis ineru va, wliie, i-t te be overveuîie by setting
forth tiie advrantages of knowiedge."

ilero arc soî utttort frutti teaultr,-
1) Il Sir,-tclative tu your intendwl vitii, and, i Uuink it

right-to infomna yreu, titat in conitequenceo f vcry bad liulth, myr
sento will bc in othcr hanlis, ,ir closci by ie vesry ilhorîly,
indeed, my heulth iis sucli, I c;uiil'ot .,, iit%'i aiiy'detil.-i a,»n, &c."

(2.) VSr-sirivuâtc dn4- Boysu' 'Zcbool.-The
course of instruction enibracti ail the u.ýu:l 1brianchex ol'a fir8t-
clam education; terrnq writing mil cypherimg 6;d. n week. The
abe., with writing in book,, tableï and grainmir, and g.'ngrnphy
snd book-keeping, 9d. a wLek; the priuacipki. of' tlie Church of
B., ne boarders, the No. ot'pîîpiis 3t3, very poor 8ehool. De: r
air,' my health being se bad it Msà n gre-it hurt te nie 1 hmave teach
38 yeurs.-I renain,-,

worthless ba a uuarantes of any lita.u for theJpont of tésoea;
becausoe it in granted by foreigu uniworstieson tesol condition
cf payment cfa certain moderato fo.. TLs.o art, nacreever, agenta
of thetie forcirp univeruities reaideut in London, wbo advertise
tliene degrocea wthe ocholastie sud other noep.pera, and aotuuily
rotait thein te schuelmn.sters in an regular and buainemelike a
wsnncr as if they w.ere co umueh oloth, or silk, or aoy other
ordinary article produScd in the. market. A certain principal
of onu cf thesc second grade sciioois informe tac that hoe aaw au
adveriueuent in a ucholastie newspaper offéring te, oeil Ildoa-
tur's degreca." lRe apptied, and reoeived in answer a letter, of
which the following i,, au exact oopy made by mue frona the ori-
ginal, whiuli wa-ljt ut uiy possession. It telle ita own tale:-

,,Office,
--- Street, Strand. W. C.

DearSirAug. 17. i866.

lotu can proceed Io a foruigu tlegree through the Germean ni-
vcr8ity, fur which 1 amn a dolegate, on performance of au exerise
or cssùy, to b&, detcrmined b y the degre. selected, and it laed
bettcr be writton in Latin or French, thougli the. option cf other
languages iiimuy be givt'n. The. degreea are PhD.*, LL *D *-or
in the case utf a clorgyman, D.D. For tuodical and mUa.Cal
degreeàs pccîal instructions are rcquired.

The inclusive fees aumount lu £.22 lis., cf which one guinea
SUS .à .Cp*U ILSU à50 .*OIU LU. el S *~AU5tU

VIILIM.'&c., atnsi the balance, '20 guincau, un the diplonia being ready tobDe
() Sir,-.Âs nîy sciiooi is only :a day-sciîool of' se little irn- gran ted.

portance and quitu an infanot school, thereforc 1 did net thitik it Il There will be ne diffieulty about the matter; ani, ou hearing
worth white te return the scheduIeà, as they are oniy oomuucing your choice, 1 ali be happy te furniai ail f'urther particnlarm.
their education.-I reniain, &c. Il 'ours very faithifully,

(4.) Il M rs-, W hich wus 31 r*--bt-g Icave le say hier school
wua duscontinued in the year 62, and thc rouai iti now turued "M. A., Manager."
iute a cottULre." My informant adds, IlThe price used te be £30, put uow 1 fid

(4.) Il Sir,-I bave filled up thme cncinsed pipers witli as mach the t'ees are only £22 la., se that eitiier tiiey find it worth white
precision as I feit the inh1uiry imirantt'd, ais 1 do flot approve et' te do it for ls, or, as titis la a new agent, the. price la different,
any examination for private èsciools, more esperially for Ladies, as it mainly dt pends on thtir caprice. For I ama inforined tite
but ... ... I have returncd the fornim, otiterwis'e it wus tot U1y actual university fce is &bout £5, and nonie apirants te, the.
intention te do se, snd 1 now fear yen will find thein incorrect, as titi. elect te take a pleasant trip te (iermany with the. ether
I do net profess te, undcrstand wby ait these quettions are put, £15 or £20, as the. cms may ho, and thon procure it ponolly
sud answers required, and if wron-, yent wili please excuse it- for tho £5 above staîed." 1 Lave thougiit it riglit te bning
I mi, &C. thtis matter uuder the notice of tiie Conimissioners, because it

(6.) %'Sir, -Not secini- 1 c:an in any wa- aid vou by an;.weriog causes a real irjury te the cause of education, creates a faism
the. many questions gent te nme, 1 ilierefore have sen--t the se.:hedules seeurity, and encouragea delusion iu the. minda of parents cf the.
baek, mine being a preparatory school, aud cntirely under niy nmiddle class, and ia a very acre subject with aIl toachera who
own control; one tbing 1 do, is te endeavour te niake it as much possesi a bond fide dceae houourabiy won by resident stady
l1k. home as 1 possibly cau, and havre ther-forc no stated ro.gu- exatuination-Museum.
lations or. ru/es in thte sclul, teaching theni according te their
ypars, aud fecding thein on a change of diet suitable te the age ~ t e .Bra t
or appetite. Truatiog- the abeve will be tiatiàfactory, 1 arn, &c_-Watt ed "IIb enm t

Our eoncluding extract wiii shcw how the public are gulled.- The last lecture of the Normal course wau delivered upon the
IThere ia enly ono other titlc e wlich 1 wili now refer. It above umentioned subject by Dr. J. M. Gregory, Ront of the.

la thut cf Ph. D., a title granted on payaient of' certain fixed Illinois Industrial University. W. select for ouir reaîtra nme cf
feeu by several foreign universitica. Tite titie of"' Doctor" i the. factsand statemeuts of the iearued lecturer.

noplar witii the middlc classes; tiuey like te speak of their cii- The. Aster Library in New York contaiued iu 1860,100,000
Ireubeing under the cure of Docor-. It is a tite wluich wins volumes. If oue were able te read eue volume a dey it would

the. confidence sud respect of shopkeepers, and particuiariy cf take im 273 years te finiih tiie Iibrary. The Impeuial Library
their wives, more than any other. It is a tern te wbicb many cf Paris contajos 1,084,000 volumes. Germany alone produos
reverend associations are attached. It is a handie whicb cleaves 10,000 books annnally. lu 1864, 3,553 booke woro isaned in
kindly and naturally te a mnan's naine; and comiug always befor. Great Bnitaiu, aud 2,128, in Amerios, exclusaive of pamphlets.
it, iuu'educes thecuanie aud its wearer with a certain air and OuIy 301 cf ties. Amcrican bocks were reprints. Probabiy
dignity loto any company or conversation. Lt b contrary teordi- 30,000 new books are auaual!y produced in the. whole venld.
nary social usage te employ Uic titie 31. A., or B. C. L., or L. 0. Tier. are lu the United States nme 3,000 nevapapon, cf
P., viien introducing a gentleman or when mentioning hua name, which 250 are daubae. Se vasi. la the. woed cf literatume aud
sud besides, net eue person iu ten would recogaise t,. latter of se vain the. atteaupt fer eue individual to endeavor te read the.
tii... ttes as a distinction ; but there is a vague aud undefined, merest fraction cf it.
majesty in the. titJe of Doctor which is ail tiie more useful frei The variety of bocks is as remarkable us their nunuber. There
its very vagueneas. Con"euently the titie is mucii in request arA the. sanie types of books a cf men. Many cf the. eeood clama
vith the principals cf t boa. scheu lu. sud ia much regarded, by books contain ouly the, dripngofoermuaids"ifkl

ta of the. aiddle ias. Yet it is in many caues absolutely without, and eaU' =nkne within." There are books w"io
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Muach and book@ wbich moves; beliagerent booksbooks, oft r:ainly QeIoqIUencr ormmîniay. lot uinl itato.lin r )1tidn. Jolit nJ il c'.4ynn,
u.<king te explode sme venerablo truth ; books like the Bible, the stîni an of1 %Vi.cIn'in iii ethica.tinne iiiniterg : - Tu fur-
the et.rnal source of ligbt, or as transaîory as the Meteor - Fold. iltait acimol hiîîmcelw, intit u .y pu.-ions as leitrlîcrm who aro
ing books, like those of Gsil HIamilton, etc. unfttd for lthe busîne'i. is a pridi'~w 1~ * u~~tî 1%hivi n muo

Anaid this multitude of new books tho young render stands inan cen retuain iiidîlrent. NN' et--tsit liavcei tiartiters
par tlud, and needs moine belpl ibte sciection of rending nantter. unilrn WC educato liment. If' we tri- lu htave >t:itt' feî'ilr lthe

what are the essential q uaiitieq of' a good book ? 1. A gxsi.I edacationî tel* our ei.il'irrm, %%ve iààu- i"'Irî iId sîtat >vliooio
stil, olear and essily undcrstood. Eaucrt-on and Caîrlyle were fur lthe oducatimu 'f timeir teaeieri. 1 Mu'tl tise "ni' ui of the
oeutured for their unnceaaary obqcurity of xtyle, sud Tn1'ppur's' incuine of our e ,ttitit- -iciui l itibl ýî- qtiur:st"te1r if' it
Proverbial IPhiloqnphy wass characteriacd as a Iiterary '1 old were îaecembary, feeling miire flit thI ihvr fi ir paitito qu'ualitied
elothez' &hop." Gilfiuan, llcadlcy, and the nlovcnly imunmori.sîq teacierrs wniald prmmIuve botter remunlts tll:mî ilme Mîit'îi %%old if
of tbe prescrit day, with their fanta>tie f.ts ispeliin.r. wue nevvre- paie] îo fluose unfittul tf'r the M*i~s~' tc.t.liimmg. 'iomre il, in
ly comuaented upon. Wh:at in needed ii boks lit vitality, May opinion. no t-xpt-ne titt eau bc. iticurrt-d fpr theo ,uplif)rt nf
vigor. Therc are words wieih are haif Luttes. Titere are bookm good noîrmal i cholr, tisat i: not ju.sîilitd loy tito rtiluireint.ntd of
which are freightod stoanashipa% on th. occan of mnid. toe 1 ublic gouti in tIau>o Wemtern snî<

2. Trahfultieu, not ottiy iii facta., but in titeir gring A incon.,in as ai statt is twenty 4c: -il. Tliiè -i' er re'cord:
bock ia y certain a tliousand trutbi, and bie faiRe in its gencrai 1Iivc normai scehools aiready ltitmîe, euelîinn builiidigie and
drift. Two autitors May inuke thi saine eventq teacit crtireiy'grounds rîiutm at ~iIOHa itîjili 'mi ati a lu itF as ai Icw-ual
diffèrent, lumsons. NVituess Ali.eu ¶%nd Lamatrtine. Tite popular t'fluai, anud a favorable publie >etitiatt, ull Ott a 4iule tixtture of
hunioriats, partie uiarly Diokonq, wero ariticiucdl for uuaking simple ber educatiural i înt
Iluings grotesque, sud fer what the lacturor callad their Il chiup But wlint says Illinoi.s ? bq it w',rt wlîile 11-%r tice qabte te
hunmer." 9 undertake the educali)o (el ils teyesEu eitycrs agt fica

3. lV/udeaume and genial Spif. Soute books are like foui coiiinionwtvalli rtr.psuiled y''. aitil c')ttuiiitce i uainmg bricks
dens or caves peopl-,d bl spectres. Oîhcrs like a mpring walk upor lthe open prairie tu<' mil.s nulî " lit l..iîo iid t(iach-
iu the meadows. Shelley a poctry louves the roader'a uaind like iii- el outhî .nturiei and - I'fitic " te a !seîu'd 4T fierty
thé. author's, beclouded and unhappy. Tite peetry of Cowper, pupils iit a dingy rouit over a -ricvry iti tite City. Tiuh
on tbe oaller band, is su-cet and pure, and leavea the readcr botter which Illinoi.4 tilcre prnotuîicd Ciliabiîated ii Ibis centrai ilusii-
and heaithior for the reailing. tution of wiuici tu winole WNt-i.itsjutly j'roud, iitt'l té, wimici you

The lecturer thought that te deuy papacrs slaouid be but littie and 1, brothers and si.ters l* e.%timii..iiti i'n titra wih
rend, since their cruulo and hasty conclusions resuit. in a kiud of pleaisant nàenuories ut* te p-t, and brmitlt itmîicpntîuî)s l'tir the
mental dissipation -they fritter away the îaind. future. Ser froin Kausr:ts, the grenat i tverity ccitim tu the

To ansiver the question, lluw tu read it is nezmary te trend of tundred4 uf students, btretcimg <out ils line8 îfiiîfluece
inqie WlIut do ire -ed for 1 to the remoitest cortuer of the sîate, rviii~ the ti%çe4 lionvred

Readers may be divided iute tiarco classes. repreFcnlâtives of lthe natioît's leurmting. addiim' r, ofit'i.4 own montm-
1. Professional renders, like the clergyman and law>er. For bers, to flie Natial ('oiiîresjà, bo the dnaily pres.s, City anmd country

such ne raie in required, as neoSuity will devise methods muitedl superintendecy, and, More titan ail ecise, üdditg ils laitt tu the
te individual cases. great arwy at'eiiiinion-schiool teaicher:;, a grandeur that

2. Thase who read for improvement. well rugit forbids te use e? words to exl)rem4s dt-greu.
3. These whe rend for amusement. Tu-o lhundred and âIfîy îiousamad dollars s the inouüy value
There in a chlas o? readers wbich remird oneo a rilroad car, of the building and -rounds ht-iongiiatg to thie Normal University

ukimming swiftly over many subjacts, but wlten a pclbie can of Illinois, and $1,000 is thc animtal experse of it- nantenanoe.
tha-cw off the track. They read with ne concentration ofnind, But w-la shali c6îimnat ils real value lu the state ? And ubho
aud carry nothing au-ny but dust. shahl deciare n-bat tue returns arc fur ecd yeur's expiemdituro le

Neit in fuilly are the conscientious rendors, who assigu theui- Wistonsin and Jiliitois arc but r'-pu-scrîati%,t-s ofthbe WVest
selves a definite task and jt!od wcarily on - the ci-e readiug-îbc at large in ticir udvoearv oft Normal sechiiols as efficient agencies
mind sleeping. As sensible would it be te sit don-n te rend in theoeducational entcrprîsc4(. li irnnsota, Iowa, 31iss-ouri, Kan&a",
Webster'@ Unabridged through hy course. Nehraska, Clirn-cîhpoint,; Io its iormnai âciool lu succeua-

Mr. Gregory concluded bis inaètructive lecture by giving twe fui operation, ard ail juin in the stateruent titat onae proruinent
ruIes fer the guidance o? the reader: feature o? education in the W'e,tî hits lively faiLli in normal

1. Rend te thaing that yeu alrcady know mnt about. Tite siools.
procesa may be illustrated by tbe rolling of suow bais. If one The opinion o? our honored Pre-ident, Richard Edorirds,
continues te roll a single ball iL will aonstantly increase in bulk respectimag tue umefuîties.§ of' teachiers' colIegeq shahil clo- the.
until it grows te a mrat sita, and even takes up ne taal portion tcstiiouy etf Ilin ois : "lThe Normtal scbuol is prc-cminent.,y a
cf the solid earh. This la. reading n-ith a purpose. Toc niany dontestic institution. The go)od it doeî is diffused throughout
readers are like those n-ho ara coustantly relling liI lie snow hallsi the commun sehools taugit by ils graduabes and pupils te th.
and thon throwirig theai an-a>. renuotest nooks of the State. Front it evcry mita, higb or ion-,

2. Read as you n-ould paiut a picture. Sketchà au outlilu rich or poer, may reason-abiy expeet soute direct personal benefit.
la-st, aud never rend at randoin. Give it a fuir epportunity, and iL will ituprove the instruction

-Te SclaoOlmiuter, (Norimal, 11.). imparted te cvcry child in the Comonowealthi. I believe, that
in tiais particular, the normal sehool exeeld ever>' other institu-
tion of learning-. Ail lcarning has in it a strong clement ef popular

A ]Pa-feosl.mal Educatien fer Teachers. (1) usefulncaî; but the culture impartcd bere gnes direct te the
Six huudred thousand dollars in cash, sud four bundred thou- commun petple, without Ions, leakage, or n-aste. Of every stu-

sand acres cf good land, &l amnounting in value te eue and a dent ber. it in required that he hecome a teaicher. lit i, as
haif million dollars, set spart exclusively for the support of neor- il were, under bonds te impart at once what ha lias iearned. 1
mal achoolo, in the testinon>' which Wasonsîu bers te the therefore & know of tno more legitimate expenditura tbat a state
importance cf a professional educalion for tesehers. To the cal' rake in the intcet o? the masses o? tb. people'" -bid.

(1> Portion of a paper read at the meeting of the.Alaitai of lb. Illinois
Normal Univesity, by L. B. Kellogg, Principal of State Normal Scbool of
gauu.
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1%e Nazareh lIfat Scheeli. Mentreal. (1)
Noutrsail, O-mtober 7.-1 have juat returned <'roms visitine the

Naath Infant 8ohoot in St. Catherine Street -an exotee'lingly
lustlUng caf.holic institution, said, to be an unique <bing of

tLs klnd on thi. continent. 1 had heard mention made of nome
place in towu whore a nutuber ot.orphans and oildren of tho
poor voe taught and traiuied by the Nén, and wher o mre poor
Vatholien voe aooas<oancd to leave thoir obldren in thu mortailg
ae tbey vent to work, and returu for themt in tho afiernoon

Dr. Hinguton, an éminenit murreo in the eity, and hinistif a
Catholho, toÏd me it was the Naaareth lofent 8chool, and frmndly
ferua"d me with a note <d' introduction to the preceptress (the
Il Roy. Soeur (Jaudry,") to wliume devotion, he èsym, tho sucoess
of the institution is due.

1 foussd my vay <o tho place thais afternoon, rang <he beil at
l. sauler tae, and on prcseating flic note wan nt once admittcd.

I haît notbon maîîy minutes ii tlie w3iting roons, whiieca kind
motberly voman, who lîad bven durning s<ik iingm, took niy
ovemcot froin me, the dey bcing wct, hung it up to dry, vhen
the cou of whoni 1 had heard no oisela made hcr appeuance.
Bluter Qaudry ina little, Ppare woman, quiet and yct earnca< in
ber mauner, and witb a face no full of geu<iecmff aud love, <-bat
Wu influence over tho cbjîdren bocamo intelligible in a moment.

8h. reiyed me very eordially, tolti me t<lic bildren vote just
giot begin tbeir afternoon exorcises, and led me into a large
i, vnich aise eled <he recreation room, where about a h undz'ed

litil, boys voe ranged on one side and about the saine number
of litie girls on the. éther. At the tinkie of a signal bell tbe
ail rose and saluted un. At anotiior signal tboy faceti rounï
end ai a tbird the foremolat boy and the foretskont girl njoved
fbrvsard, the rest tollowing, and tbus tho viiole xohool filed past
vida military preoision aerons tlhe hall and into tho opposite
room. Thias ho h âcîool. Ilere <bey arranged thctmeilves
on long austo <bat rose like a g.iïUery to tho Wall bchaind. A low
rail running Up the middle sc paratedti ho girls fron, <ho boys.Two littie b.ds stood side by sidc upon flic flioor in fronît.

I asked Sister Gaudry vhat thesie wore for ?
"l Thso, *ahe said, "lare for any efthe <lc lildren vîjo msy

fali aaleep duriug <Le excrciscs. "
Happy ohildreu, thought 1, thcir lisses have <'allen in pleasant

place. We had a very different programme prepared for us in
the old sohool at home.

Ai a signal froin Sister Gaudry, modo with a iittlo pair of
vooden clappea, <ho cbildren rose. At n second signal thcy ail
veut dovu upen <boit kneen, and foiding their hunds reveretitly,
repeated a littie proyer in French. Thc .elsons nov began.

Sidte Gandry took a long pointer and turned to the vrait
behind, on vhich bung a largo illurtrate chart of flic alphabet.
Buide the letter, Il A," for exanipI'c, tiioro vas flic picture of a
cal ; and wheu this letter vas pointedtheli whole <vo hundred
voies. sang toge<her a couplet, to this effet-

IlThis i the rvel a,".
WIhich ire sound in chat."

The whole alphabet vwu sang through ini <Lis way-singing
being fouud very useful in sustaining tlic attention and belping
the memory. After a bession in aritlimctic, Sister Gaudry took
ber place behaind *a stand witb its face sloping towards <ho
ehildren , aud erossed vith birs to keep anything place-d on if
frouna lipping off. On tbi?î aih bogan to arrange betters printed
on carda-ali the ohilâren, in concert, naming <he betters as <Loy
vore exhibited, and the vords into vbich <bey veto arranged.
One cf the lile girls vas <hen called by unome. The child came
dovu the. stop. like a little lady, boved to one' aide, thon to <he
other, with exq<uaite politeneas, and looked up at Siâter Oaudry.
The mua lad a card upon the desk.

"l Whal il. llat ?"I
Il'I' said <ho child.

11) à paper on Education in thie Ontario -tournai of Edacatton, for
Sopieme luti.

"And <bat I"
That ia 1 1

8he vont on thug tili tho vord "lVivent" wus form.d snd
flnally a sentence roforring to soins ladies vho veto prebsut, sud

l sthas nov, ' sudl tho mn.
Tho caili read in a abat voie, Il Vivent ce monsieur et eu

dames."'
The, nin iooked up at <ho achool.
-Vivent ce monsieur et oes; dames, " ahoutedi <ho orne huudred

and nincty-nino voices bebind.
A still more interetiîr< eoercise folboved. Siator Gar.dry

exhibited a pictureo n thie stand, and maid,
IlWbat ws this VI

Two hundred. little , iof ansvored, là Thot te David kila*-ug
Goliath."'

, 'roll the stor , suid tho nain.
1'hereupon <ho vwoleI sebool, vitb eyce kindling and faces

gradually beconiing more excited, began te recite <Le @tory in
concert, in nmre suoh style as thi :-

0Oolia<h vas tho gimnt of Ga<h. Ho came dovu into <Le Valley
and defiud <ho arulea o et<ho livinq God. Young David vent
dovn to ineet hitm, vith oanly a slang and five snaooth pebbloS
froua <ho brook. He <ook one oft' ho pebbless, ho put it iu Lis
sling (here <ho <vo hundred childred imitated <ho gesturo), Le
awung it round (<ho <vo hundred little arme veto nov whirling
in the air), ho threv i< and struok tho giatit on <ho forebeadi
(<ho ohundred aadsslappod <ho <vo hundrod litile forebeada).
i1he giant felU ; David ran up, drov the glants avword (arme ail
op) and eut off tLe giaut's bond, (and in a moment <Le foroat of
bittIe arme came dovn vitb a eut).

The eagerneas sud excitemsent vith vhicla <hi. performance vas
gene <lîroug it 1< ould b. daffloult te describe.

Neit came ]cédons in geography, grammar, aud geome<ry.
There vas oeecxoeediugly saal boy, looking ail the smiller
frémi being dreased in knickerbockers, vho ame hoppiug dovu
fromn a back bcnch on being calbed, made hie littIe bey, foided
his arma like a minute Napoleon, aud Iooked up ai Sister Qaudry
an if rcady for auything <bat might b. asked of Lum. froua <ho
firat nanxioma te the dufferential calculais. He vas aked te point
eut <ho pyramide, <heo one snd thie square, and te aine the
parîltlluram and the equilateral triangle, vbicla ho didi pronaptly,
hie little French tongue gettiug round <Le "llong uebbit vorda"I
vith wondetful glibuess. Ho thon boved te the oompany witi
thie air eo ee wmo had beon long aoeustomed <o "Li sort of
<bing, and thinks nothing cf it, and clambered baok te his meat.

Gymnastic exercises foiloved, oue eft'<ese congmed cf amu-
ing imitations of various trades. Firat, tho boys sang a verse

about carpenter work, mawing imaginary riieces et voo as they
sang. Th on <ho girls tock op tLe og, and sang about dresa..
nîakiug, aIl cf <hema seving rnmbly vi<b imaginary needes sud
tbrcad, koeping time te tLe music.

DINNER.

The ciercises over, &Il the children, at a givon signal, rosm,
formcd promptly iuto line, and filed eut as <bey bad entered. I
remained behind to have sme conversation with the nua.

Wbcni vo returnod te the Recreation L'4ocu, 1 found a great
stir there-long lev tables, obout the height cf ordinar achool
ferma, baving been spremd fer dinner, snd <ho eildren heing
engaged iu finding <Loir places. IlThey brin g <Lir ovu M'c
in baskets every day," suid Sister Gaudry, IlfIor vo are toc poor
to food auy but <he destitute. Yeunée the bustle. Shall I tell
yen tho reason ? We arrange <Loir tiaings differently cvery day
to teacb <hem to look about for <Lemmelves. W. try to make
every little <bing ai part of eduomlion." l Berne eft<hem," ah.
meid "lare very poor snd briug no food vita <hem,' or not enough.
But <bers iae others vhoee parents ane net mo poor. Thone
are coue sent vith moe in their bskets <Lau <Loy need, <o toaci
themn charity."



FOR TH£ PRIOVINCE OF QUZBEO.

By Lhisi tine, the ohildron wero ail noatod, but touching nothing loi, is au excellent diseplinarian and meritorious tomoher,
beforo thoîn waiting tilt tho signal should bq given. wtîoqe labours combined wit hthose of twcrîty-two other duly

Il I this way " muid Bustor (iaudry, Ilwo teach tlîem not to qualified teachers under bi@ control in tho smn in-titution, yiold
ot lik. wolves, Lut to control theiselvem." very ilatiafitetory rctault.s. The titerior anid exteriot appeannioe

Sho made a sig ia1, at whieh the cbjîdren ail roe anl mioL' n of' the building witb its muitablc recreation and pleoure grounds
lutteo Froneh p rayer, beginning" Il Fathcr, blesa the bre:îd of 1iil are nuw iuîîproved at great expenne; imparting agreeablo wnsa-
ohildren t " Thon they mat dows and began to cat witlî dmîeîîons ot'pieusure tu both visitera and pupits. 'l lio course of' %.t idy
relish. frot dit- alpbabet to the fîrrst or tiighett division of the Cer.craI

I asked whnt the ehildren paid for thrir ecd,îe iti.i iv411 . divided intn twclvc grades. The subjccts of study in
IlWo charge twenty-five entm a itionlit, litit 1'w j.t it. Iii ua.isu«vs,%c gra-'le or t-ubsecqucnt division bcing a littie ini

winter, we have five hundred oi the rift). wîulî le.m thtim 'iiit- ad'v;.îie t. dh- lrt'cudiing one. Tite pupils sea.lously emulato
hundred paying anything." ml iib titr fi. - t roiiction, and flîr the prises bcld out as rewards

" low thon io t he institution tiupportcd ?" for thcir effortsi.' In ech division, the attaitiments of the pupils
"By eharity," she added. Il We con! n.,t get on witlinut are su nearly cî1ual, that aIl carn bit tauglit together without

that. lVo bave nlot only the expenso of the bouse, but wc give laimderance te aîîy, and the eotire division can continually recoive
the childron a little warm noup at the firot mncal. That is ut 1 th direct instruction of the tcache-. Under the wisc but cipen-
elovon o'olock. Soute bring a copcr te pny for tlîig, but notmta-' Rive plan of ojualifii*d tzachers, inâ"ed of monitors, evcry teacher
ny. But the Lord provideis," Rite added nieekly. i s limited to a ceriiii aistount of work whicli ho cao perferni

Site thon introdueed me to the Lady Superjir, and wc went .front one public exnîîination te another witlîuut difficulty or con-
togother te another part of the building, wliich is reucrvcd for' fusion ; and lie ims suipposed te proniotu mizty or 8evonty per cent
tiie btind. flore, one poor cbitd -in orphan shte turned out to ef bis pupils at ttîe expiration of evcry scheol terni, until tbey
be-we sighiless eyebalîs rolled wearily as if' in liop.lcsia qucst reach tîmo tigbest divis ion, in wlîich tbey are carcfully instructed
of ligbt, ut reading te hereolf, ber long bony fingers travelliog in the highi.- branches of a common school educat ion.
aimbly over tho raisodl lotera eof the book before lier. Another According to sucb organisation, uniforwity and harmony noces-
girl, with a ricb head ef curly hair, sut opposite. Ilearing front âarily reign ttarougbout tbe entire mystcm and satisfactory progresa
the Lady Superior that this second girl's father was Scotch and becotres the natural resuit. When wu contrah~t tiis mode of
ber mother Irish, 1 aaked ber wbether sbe would rather be called scheol organization with the randotu system exlîibited througbout
Scotch or Irish ? the Domi nion wc becoîne irresiâtibly impresscd with its dlaims

8h. said at once,"I Irish." te publie consideration. Picture getie readers the statu of thie
IlThis gtntleman i. frein Scotland," said the Lady Superior gcîîuerality of our public sebools, in wbieb every teaclier is supposcd

witb a amilc, Il and would like you to say Scotch." te teaclî evcrytbing and te rccive dismissal as bi& final reward,
The girl laugbed and shook ber bead. unlcss becan give general satisfacti,-n. Then let us imagine the
The Lay Suporior gave ber a piece of' papor and told her to, cbldren of an entire city attcnding one scbool-arranged accord-

write my naine upon it, wbicb @be did witb the aid of a writing ing to tbeir attainnicnts, witb tbe necessary nunibcr of depart-
instrumnent prepared for the blind. This was passe 1 nross tu me nts and teachers I br a perfcct division of labour, and we bave
the por girl on the other aide, whom I had first noticed, anid 'a clear idea of the working of tic (2oninon Schools in the City
wbo was asked t reail il. Site teck tlîc paper, paîo'cd lier fingers uf Ilall)iîton. But sucli a 8ysteni could net bce advantageùusly
orer it-her sightleaa eyeballs rolting wearily up%% ards-and rend n.lopted, cxcept in large towns or cities, supportcd by the coin-
the nanio sl,,wly witb a strange foreîgn accenot, for Ate kncw noe binod influeunce of wîalth and united opinion, ns the salaries and
Englisbh. Thero was a madness in the poor orphan's look tîtat 1otlwr nece.ssary cestq in one etfUtc 1rimary Sebools wonld be
touched xny heurt. Siater (iaudry stond with ber anm passedi cnnsidered (fuito sufficient te pay the generat expt.iscs of' four or
tendon7y round ber neck, as thoug' abch lov,-d hon; and I secmed five sehoo1s in seute townships. The Prinîany Selîcel childreu
te heur a voice saying frin asar, "lnamuch as yz did it to the pay 124 ccnt.3 per niontlî and those of the Cen~tral pay 25 cents.
lomat of these, yen did it unto, me."-Davidl >.tcrne. Ali booiki, stationery, &e., are provided by the Board and given

gratim. In 1867 te viiole school fees amountel1 te $5.286.37,
ugimltenCityseholfit (1)and the book and titationcry aceunts a'îiounted te 81037.37.
flamlto CI> ~C@oI. ~The conihined tota1-j on the registers were 3,800 pupils, and tho

A correspondent (A. Doyle) eof the Canad tan Frremqn, y-arly average 2,552. The total yeanly enqt pur pupil on average
Toronto, thus wiitea in regard to the Hlamilton Sclîools :-Tite attendance and current expenditure wab $9.93i. The teachera'
city authorities et' Hamilton with praisewortby munificence, have salaries iii the Pniniary Sehools range froni $200.00 te 8250.00.
ostabliabed a uniforni and progressive systoni ef' publie instruc- In the Central, the salaries et' the female teachers range frein
tien which gives groat satisfaction te the lovera cf intellectual '$260.00 tu $320.00, the maIe teachers receive frotu 8500.00 te
improventient, and te those whe desire a practical knowledge et' 8 1320.00: adding the costeoftbe Grammar School to tbose already
the branches et' oducation that qualify tîte youtlifut citizen fer mentioned, the total expense for the past year amounted te $26e-
the. vaeful pursuits et' life. Timere are seven primtary schools i159.30, or $1.19 per head on the catire city population; and the
conductedl by twenty femtale teachers, and a Central Sebool wbicb average expense per teacher (including tbrec Grammar Sebool
is justly considered te be the Superior Cernmon Seheool et' Onta- Professors) was 8568.68. It is wortby et' remark that the averago
rio. la the Primary Sehools, the course ot' instruction comprises attendanoe front year te year is overtaking or appreximating te,
reading, spelling, writing en slates, rudiments et' aritlimetic, geo. the nuniber on the rell. Ia 1864, the average was 52 per cent;
graphy, and object tessons. Thes sebeols hein-, only prepara- in 1865, it was 58 ; in 1866, it was 59; and in 1867, it
tory fer the Central, are lmmited te the ubove subjecta, and the advanced te 66 on the whole.
teachers tuber seaioualy te promote tho littie aspirants freint one In the Granmar Scbeol there are 80 students taugbt by tbroo
division te anothen, until their requiremeots fit thein te coim- teachens, tvhose yearly salaries are respectively $600, $800, and
mence tbeir studios in tbe Central. Being sent on a special 8 1,0)00.
ission, in 1857, frein Quebec to Toronto, 1 visited the Hamil- In the Wesleyan Female College thero are 100 boardera and

ton Central Sehool, in which 1 found the organisation and orden 0dyahlr.Ti ntttinbsoegnlmnadan
in a very pleasing condition under Dr. Sangster, assisted bý lady professers, whose salaries vary frein 350 te 750 dollars per
thirteen other teachers. The present Principal, Mr. A. Maoa - anauni. It is a large brick building six atonies bigh, which had

(1) It ia wiUi pleuure we copy Mr. A. Doyle's paper on tbe Hamil- been built for a monster botel. 1h bas a very imposing outwud
ton City Sohos. appearance, and poasesse, in a high degree, &Ul the. departmnents
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neoesqary for the various lecture rooms of a colleze and the
personal accoanodatiot asiJ conifort of its fair students.

I must Say the Loretto Convent, bIouunt St. MIary, sta.nds
unrivalled in Hlamilton and ite 'Viciîiit yas a lonnay1r young
ladies. Tise hatppy pupils of thiq dluri,4hitng institution arc
instructed accordiing to the haws of reason and religion; its title,
undcr the superintendence of the Ladies of' Loretto, is a.ufficient
te inspire parents with the conviction that the children iutrusted
to their cire, re.ceive superior mental training, ftinded on purity
and virtue; tîteir unerriug- ruie being te uttite religious witlî
secular inîstruction in trainaing tose who look to tîtet for
guidance and control. The grcat success resultirig front their
strict yct tender discipline, and untiring efforts in the cause of1
moral and intellectuai education oe young ladies, togzetlaer with
their refined art of communicatin- knowledge, universadly prove
them te bc the truc guides tu feinale perfvetion. Tltey draw out
the purest, the brigbtest it tributes of thse -eul, and eî.ulicate ilte
evil propensities that retaîrd the growth of virtue in the lieart.
The persetial eI)toîf"rt i: - g-tivral cal e that boardcrs enjoy in titis
institution arc ýz'îffii-eit tfo s:îîi4 y ee±ry nccssary desire. It i.s
situated on a heualtly vlcvati..u. counnandiing a fine view o? the
city and its deli-btiîul scenery, froan %vhich the eye cati always
draw beaut% and pleasure te thse ntind, and where the lieart can
flnd a pure asyluin for the developient of its virtues, and safety
froin the stain of errer. lîs gardens and extensive reereat ion
grounds are really attractive and beautifully dt:,coratcd by
improvements that add many claarms te it pleasin- aspect.

The ladies of this religions couamunity have about 140 be:arders
and day scholars under their charge. The course of instruc-
tien comprises every branchi suitable te the education of young
ladies. They receive tuition according toe c ile of their
parents or guardians, in reading, writing, aritîtietie, gratittar,
geography. history (an.cient and modern), elentents o? a.stronouly,
botany, natural history, rhctoric and Iogic ; Entglisi, Frenchi,
Italian and German languages, - harp, piano, ilodeon and
guitar, singing;- oil-painting, Grecian oil.painting, painting in
water elors; "eci], pastile, and monucromatic drawin- - eut-
broidery, plain and ornautental needle-work, &ec.

There are three Separate Schools in a flouirin. >tatc, coin-
prising ten divisions, with un cqual numbera .iwell-trained compe-
tant teachers, carryin- eut -à weillorganized distributiont of labour,
similar te thât o? the Comuon Schooh: :alrcady des..eribei. Six of'
these divïsions are under thte charge of the groo'i Sistoers of St.
Joseph, whose dlevoted and zealoue labours, in ii cultivation of
the hcart as well as lthe intellect are trniy admirable. Thcy
carefully instruet their pupils in the branches of a Common
Sehool educatien, togcîbeter with muoral and reli ' -inus trainin-.
wbich must ho -tlniited te bc the truc ba>is of Iùlitl and user-ul

that iurronnd it. Last year the regitters of the ton Separate
School divisionas, eltowied a total number of 1080 childi 'n. Reli-
gion living un e'.seatitil part ef education, ne person ehould dam
profess tie be ed ucatud without il. l'le eeiebrated, but danigêrouq,
l"reueli philosopher, Jean Jaequves Rousseau, saye, Ilt once
toughit il poss-ible to givo our chljdren agood education wiîliont

religion, atid be wise and virtuous without it ; but 1 have
abandoned lotng ago titis mton fatal errer.

Sel IZNCE

Treniment of Di>pthcria.

In tlie J<,mn<d tirs C<în naissîance.s Médicales, %ve find an inter-
csting pajèer, by D)r. Ozenaut, un tise treatincut of diptheria,
attended with the formtation oif adventitiou,ý menmbranes. The
.pecifle lie uses i- broutirie, uhilàl lias ai. elective action on tIse
pharynx, the veeirnt pi-iiiulurn, and tite larynx ; se aise bas bro-
amade of' lootaisiuti. Tht-ce Germa:u experimentalists-Frantz,
Schmnidt, and Toube-'were tîte fit-st te prove titat bromide, minre-
duced int the respiratory organs, caused false membranes te be
fort.?d in the larynx of pigeons. From titis tltey concluded, accord-
in- to hoinoeopathie principies, sirnilia siimili#ug curantur, that
titis elenient ivould cure croup and membranous diptheria. Dr.
Ozenati teok up the matter ailopathically, and by experiment
fbund that broinie fit-st lîardencd the adventitious imembrane
and îk.en reduced il tu duit. Titis led hini te conclude that both
the homoeopatltic and allopathie principles of miedicine coincide
in certain ca.ses ;but, iettiog titis question alerne, his rescarches
have -ene further, and show that bromine destroys contagion as
well as elorine, and the Ppreading of epidemies. ¶this fact of
course becaîtte a stepping stone te using bromine as a curative
inedieine and ncarly ail the cases treated with it have been suc-
cesful. As a preservative front epidemie diptberia, Dr. Ozenam
adaninisters lroui 10Oto 12 drops ef bromine in the- course ef the
day in sugir and u-ater, ini the proportion of frein 25 to 50 guis.
of the latter per drop. This iiquid solution mast bc kept in the
dark, since ligitt %vould cause tlic formation of hydrobromnie acid.

rThe phial must bc kept well stopped, aud its contents must
be claangcd as soon as the light aniber color lias disappeared. To
te patient the solution is administered in drops, hourly, in a

tablespeenfuil of su.gar and water, se as te give front one te two
grammes of the former in the coursj of twenty four heurs. In
cases of croup Dr. Ozenim prescribes fumigation of bromine. A
basqin itit bot w.iter is placed boefure the patient;, a large pinch
of bronii of potassiumn or c!-ze common kitchen Salt is threwn

instruction. It i, p.4iatfui tue ontemplute thc C-vii tettdenceies of in, aud titen in the course of' five minutes, tbree tablespoonfils
childrets, %whosùe iiistrtaeîor-> oîty t.akc tîteut jîroflcieatt in the arts, o? the abeve bronimned solution arc added. The patient inhales
and adepts in purely temporal pursuits-as ifthese were thc t-.oe 1te vapor o? bromne tiaus evolvcd threugh a glass funnel. By
desigos for whicb they were creatcd,-wltile they are kcpt in tbis means oar author lias cured upwards of ene hunâdred and fifty
ignorance of tlicir truc and eternal destiny. Tihe uloral condition: cases of croup or diptherî.î with oniy five failures.-azgvaaa.
of socieîy becomes iucvitably rotten when religious instruction _____

is unnaturally denied ils part in public educatien.
Like thc refine-I aud ;iftc.i Ladies of Loretto aud other« F I I I

religions orders, tise Sisters o? St. Joseph teach according te(i FI IALOT ES
virtuous motives and the dictates o? a pure conscience, whilc the ~ ----- *- -- *- ____- _ _

nîajerity of the warldings teaeb according te their salaries or the
pesnal applause fur which thcy sigh. The lives ef these Sist.crs t

being dedicated tu the Alnîighty and te the instruction of youth,ic e IË
tbey am at the truc destiny o? education, for which God basi
mtade titis world a preparatory school. There is aise an ot-phan
asylunt under the cire o? thest gond nuits, centainin.-one bundred eilbi »4rein
poor littie abandoned orpbans, who are well fed, clad, and :mmt>. ulcIMueIm
educated by thcm, assisted by the charity of gencrous benefactors. l U NTS
The good exanaple and mot-ai culture iniparted by these tuctessful APPOINYENT
instructors, compared with tue empty pooep of educatien void of The. Lituîcnan-Glivernor of the Province of Quebec, l>y au Order in
religion, art similar to the fruits of a rich, fertile, but humble Council dated 201h ult, was pleased te approre of the followàg aaoei-
vafley, amiing benealli the frowns of the. prond barren mouains nations:
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SOHOOL C0MMISSIONERB.

The following Gentlemen to be School Commissioners for the under-
im~tioned Municipalities:

Morin (Township), County of Argenteuil: Messrs. William Kerr, Cor-
nelius Browne, Lawson Kennedy, Charles Seale, and John Newton,-the
elections of the preceding years having been ilTegular.

Mille lies No. 1, County of Argenteuil: Mr. Patrick Elliot, in the
rooni and stead of himself, and Mr. John Strong in place of Mr. John
Maxwell whose terni of office had expired,-the elections being irregular.

Mille îles No. 2, County of Arg'enteuil : Mr. Charles Moore,' in tlîe
room and stead of himself, and Mr. Robert Pollick in place of Mr. Riichard
McCormick whose terni of office had -xpired,-tli2 eleciioti OeiiIg irreguir.

Mille îles No. 3, County of Argenteuil: Messrs. James Ilammond,
John Hammond, John. Riddle, Thomas Patterson, Sen., and Thomas
Patterson, Jun.,-the elections of preceding years having been irregular.

Ste. Hélène, County of Bagot : Messrs. François Dupuis, Bénoni La-
pierre, Jean Baptiste Pariseault, François Trotier, and Denis Fafare,-
the eleciions of the preceding years having been irregular.

Aubert-Galion, County of Beauce : Mr. Edouard B' gin in place of Mr.
Gaspard Poulin whiose terni of office liad exieti.election having
been irregular.

Paspébiac, County of Bonaventure :Mr. Placide Aspirot in place of
Mr. Adami Brotherton, who has fi naliy quitted the Municipality,-the
election not having been held within the proper tixue.

Anse St. Jean, Connty of Chicoutimi: Messrs. Vital Boudreault, Lé-
andre Houle, François Xavier Dalaire, Venant Gagnier, and Faustin
Boivin,-the elections of the preceding years having been irregular.

Anse-à-Grisfoflds, County of Gaspé: Messrs. Eugène Jalbert and
Charles Lemieux in place of Messrs. Joseph Synotte and André Synotte,
whose ternis of office had expired,-notice of the election not having been
given in proper tume.

Claridorme, County of Gaspé: Régis Roy in place of lfr. Pierre
Pruneau, whose terni of office had expired,-the election having been
irregular.

Roseville, County of Gaspé :Messrs. John Rose, William Mosher,
Philippe Marchand, Célestin Fournier, and Félix Adami, Jun.-New Muni-
cipality.

St. Pierre de l'Etang du Nord, County Of Gaspé .Messrs. Richard
Delaney, Daniel Arsenau, Simon Richard, Alexandre Boudrea,îit and
.Alexandre Terriau.-New Municipality.

Notre-Dame du Mont-Carmel, County of Kamouraska : The Revd.
Ludger Biais, in the rooni and stead of himiselt, and Mr. Edouard Michaud
in place of Mr. François Laplante,-the eleclions having been irregular.

St. Jean-Chrysostônie, County of Lévis : Mr. Paul Bélanger, in the
rooni and stead of hiniself,-the election being irregular.

Ste. Agathe No. 1, County of Lotbinière : Messrs. Francis McGuire,
James McGinley, Hugli Keenan, John Eagan,»and Francis Donovan,-
the elections of~ the preceding years having been irregular.

St. Sylvestre (Sud), County of Lothinière :Messrs. William Mitchell
and James Woodside in place of Messrs- Joseph Osborne and John Shield,
whose ternis of office had expired,-the elections vot having been held
within the legal tume.

West Farnham, Co onty of Missisquoi : Mr. Alfred Déland in place of
the Revd. E. Springer, who has finally left the Municipality,-the election
flot having been held within the legal tume.

St. Tite des Caps, County of Montmorency :Mr E tienne Cauchon in
place of Nlr. Eleuthère Roberge, whose terni of office had exp)ired,-the
clection uot having been held at the required tume.

Thorne, Counîty of Pontiac : Mr. William Hodgins, in the rom and
stead of hiniseif, Mr. John Hodgins, in Place of Mr. James Smith whose
terni of office had expired, and Mr. John Wilkinson in place of Mr. Win
Johnston who bas finally quitted the MuniiPality,-the elections not hav-
ing been heid within the legal tume.

St. Raymond, County of Portneuf : Mr. Pierre Plamondon, Jun , in the
rooni and stead of himself,-the election flot having been held within the
prescribed tume.

Ste. Marie de Monnoir, County of Rouville : Mr. E tienne Poulin, in thc
rooni and stead of himsef,-his terni of office having expired and bis
election not having taken place within the legal tume.

Pointe-du-Lac, County of St. Maurice : Messrs. Ré-mi Minville and
Jean Baptiste Biron in place of Messrs. Benjamin Dupont and Joseph
Biron, whose ternis of office had expired,-the election not having taken
Place on the day required by law.

Notre-Dame du Lac Témiscouata, County of Témiscouata:- Messrs.
Louis Fortin, Alexis Grenier, Gabriel Michaud, Isaïe Bérubé, and Abra-
hamn Dubé-This Municipality is newly organized.

16ý,

SOHOOL TRUSTEUÉS.

The following Gentlemen to be Trustees of thc Dissentient Schools of
the undermentioned Municipalities:

Percé, County of Gaspé : Messrs. Philippe Vibert, Abrahami Lenfesty,
and François Lebrun,-the elections of the preceding years having been
irregular.

Mashani, County of Ottawa : Mr. Louis Giroux, in the rooni and stead
of hiniself;-there being no election within the legal time.

Cleveland, County of Richmond : Mr. Edward Griffith in place of Mr.
C harles Bédard whose tern of office had expired,-the election not having
bee,î held within the legal tume.

St Paul d'Abbotsford, County of Rouville : Mr. Enoch BuzeIl in place
of Mr. Hirani Rollins whose terni ef office had expired,-the election flot
having been heldi within the iegal tume.

Ste. Cécile de Milton, County of Shefford : Messrs. Henry Dizon Hua-
gerford, Thomas Wallace and William Bullock, - the election, of the
preceding years having been irregular.

St. Jean, County of St. Jean : Messrs. James McPherson, Charles St.
Pierre and Samuel Vaughan,-the elet.tions of preceding years having
been irregular.

St. Valentin, County of St. Jean:. Mr. Thomas Scott, in place of Mr.
Joseph C. Bowman whose terni of office had expired,-the eleciion not
having been held within the legal tume.

SEPÂRÂTIONS, ÂNNEXÀTIONS, EREcTIONS, &C.P 01P SOHOOL MUNICIPÂLITIUU.

The Lieutenaut-Governor of the Province of Quebec, was pleased, by
an Order in Council dated the 2Oth nit., to approve of the following
changes:

To detach, from the Sehool Municipaiity of Baie Nord, County of
Gaspé, ail that certain tract of land, commencing at the property of Messrs.
Robert and Nathaniel Mosher and running towards the North-West as far
as the unconceded lands of the Crown, a distance of about six miles, and
to ereet it into a New Municipality, to be known under the name of the
tScbool Municipality of Roseville. "

To detach, froni the Sehool Municipality of IIres de la Magdeleine, the
School districts of Cap aux Meules and l'Etang, and to ereet them into a
Sehool Municipality under the nanie of"1 St. Pierre de l'Etang."

To detach, froni the School Municipality of Laprairie, the district
constituting the Rural Municipality of the Village of Laprairie, la Côte
St. Jean ou La Borgnesse, and St. Joseph ou Grande Coulée, and to erect
it into a separate Sehool Municipaiity, under the name of the IlSehool
Municipality of the Village of Laprairie,"-the above to take effect on and
after tIe lst July next.

To alter the limita of the Sehool Municipalities of Hll and Notre-Dame
de Hull, County of Ottawa, and constitute theni as follows: commencing
at the Ottawa River ini the Township of Hull between lots 4 and 5 and
running towards the North between said lots as far as the boundary line
on the South side of the Municipality of St. Etienne.

To detach, froni the %Municipality of Mashani, Connty of Pontiac, the
tract of land described as follows : the 43 last lots of the lst, 2nd and 3rd
ranges;u the 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20 ;the 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49,
50, 5 1, 52, 53> 54, 55, 56, 5 7, and 58, lots of the 4th range;u the 15 last-
lots of the 5th and 6th ranges ;the 8 last lots of the 7th rauge, and the
three last lots of the 8th range of said Township and to erect it into a
separate SÇ1hool Municipaiity under the Dame of"I Ste. Cécile de Mashani,'
-the above to take effect On and after the lat July next.

To detach, froni the Municipality of the Pariah of St. François-du-Lac,
Counity of Yaniaska, that certain tract of Land, coxnmencing at the North-
West of the School Municipality of the Village, thence rnnning as far as
the boundary uine between the lst and 2nd ranges of Petit Chenal in the
sanie Parish, known under the name of"R41oute du Bois de Maska,"1 and te
annex it to the Sohool Municipality Of the Village of the sanie name.

DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY THE BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.

QUEBEC PROTESTANT BOARD.

Session of August 4th 1868.

Elenientary School Diploma, (Eng ) 1st Clasa :-Messrs. John Allan,
Sen. ;John Allan, Jui. i Samfuel Sttirtoii, and Miss Marion Neil.

2 nd Cl as8 :-Misses Isabella Kinnear and Isabella Oliver.
D. WILI,

Secretary.

Session of Noveniber 3rd 1868.

Model School Diploma, (Eng.) 2nd Cla8s :-Miss Julia Ahern.
Elenientary School Diploma, (Eng.> lst ('lass -.-Mr. Ronald MeKillup

and Mise Frances Hiaskett.
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2dClau ý-lir. William Mac.Nab (lilli,, Misses Jant Hall, Chriatina 2nd Clou ':-Mr James Watson, Mimes Catherine Boyd, Agnes McMillan
0. Sutherland, and Janet Thomson. and Marie Villeneuve. J

Stcretary. Secretary.

grasse CA7HOLIC 1'OAjW Session of Novexuber 3rd 1868.
Session of May 5th 1868. Blemeîîsary Sehoaol Dililona, (EIig.) 1" lsa:-iMary Daley and

Etementary Sehool Dililoma, (Fr.) Ilsi Cii.u-M)iis Angèle Larocbelle. Mir. Thomias Wrighte. J. R. wons
(Omitted, in list publiabed in June '68) N. LAc&ms, Sceay

Sucretary. 50 .

Session of August 4th I8C8.
Academy Dîploma, (F. & B.) lit Clau :-lr. Firmin Pantaléon Il udon.
Elementary School Diploma, (Fr> lit Clu:-Misses M. Cli menItii2C

Bernier, Geneviève Boissonnaul, M. Anne Bougie, M. Anne Marcottec,
and M. Emilie Turgeon.

2nd Clu,, : - Miaees MMqrie Baillargeon, M. Mmitvina Bélanger, M.
Sophronie Emond, M. Ezilda Gosselin, M. Catherine Cdina Guilme~t,
Catheri-ie lilomtune I'nrý <Vve. Langlois), M. Virginie Pelletier, M
Obéline Roy, F.ure Ta&lIKui, %I lPaméla Tojuasaint, Emma Elvina Tradel,
Philomène Willoitt, a,,d %làtrgart.t Serill.

Miss Neoill slready held au Elementary Sehool Diplorna (E.)
N. LACàaSE;

Secretary.

MOXSSAL PROTESTANT BOARD.

Session of August 4th 1868.
Model Sehool Diploma, (Eng.) I si Clase :-Miss Mary Somerville.
Elementary Sehuol Diploma, (Eng.) loi Clast:-3liss.Maggie Little and

1fr. D. R. MeCready.
2»d Clisa:-Ir. Thomas Holiday and Xiss Elizabeth Matbews.

T. A. Gumso,
Secreiary.

N[OXTREAL CATHOLIC BOARD.
Ses.Mn of August 4th and 5th 1808.

Elementsry Sehool Diploma, (Fr.) la Clisa-M.isors Marie Véronique
Archembsult. Olivine Beaucbanip, Malvina Boi.-joli, Arnt lie Credjeur,
Cvl;na Cornellier dit Graudcbamp, Thirza Cyr dit Vincent Louise Heu-
nette Dènault, Geneviève Deseve, Malvina Desève, Ami lie Dumontier,
lHermine Dîna Ethier, Odile Go>ugeon, .Alfaine Guilmet, Esther llkberi,
Emma Lachapelle, Heuriette Lalande, Césarine Lebel, Emmia Martineau,
An»e McGsrry, Rose de Lima Matte, Marie Monchamp, Marguerite tDuel-
lette, Louise Eugénie Paquette, Cordelas Itoyal, Angélique Rejimhal,
Emma Richet. Arihemise Rirard dit Dufresne, Marie Elmina Salva, Ida
Thibodeau, Marie Trothier, Zeroide Villiet dit Lateant, Messrs. Paul Zotique
Hébert, Edouard Deniers, and Joseph Gauthier.

2usdClsa.-Messrs Lonis Valiquet, Louis Côté, Arsune Daouut., Misses
Estber Charest, Eliana Unice Gauthier. Marie Louise Philom.*ne Beau-
drean, Aibine Bourdon, Olivine Delvmna Jlrisset, Emife Chi-nevert. Marie
Louis Joséphisie (coitu, Adélaide Guillot, Greerkre litert, Angèle
LaBeur, Aiphoasine Luambert, JulIie Emè lie Langevin. Alphonsîine Laurin,
Maie Delphîne Mcee, Hermine Marcoux, Calixte Paquin, Angèle Pay-
me4 ntd Euphroiae Plouffe.

Secrctary.

CBÀD.LSOXX AWO 5AGtECNAT BOARD.

,Çfflion of Au-rnt 4th 1868.
Elementary School Diflota, (Fr.) la Clau :-MissSérapbine Hlarvey.
2usd Ctas. :-Miss Celin Girard.

Serenta'.

Session of Noveinber 3rd 1808.
Blementary Scbool Diploma, (Fr.) laCa.:Ms Marie Potvin and

Abdon Guay.
C. Boryln,

Secretery.

laYL SbAux.

Session Of Augusi 4th 1868.
El.mu7s Sehool Diplom. (Bug.) lx CLim:- Mr. Thomnas Bick,

Mises Su"si Pringe and Margaret Wbillan.

Âdjourned Session of Augutas 20th 1868.
Elementary Schoul Dililoma, (Fr) lasi Clu., :-Mr. Pierre Fabien Soucy.

E. J. FLYNN,
Secretary.

WATERLOO AND SWEETSBI~grH BOARD.

Sesio of A ugust 4 ib 1808.
Blemeutary Svhool Dipluma, (Eng ) lasi ('ld .- Misses Eliza Clarke

and Isabella McKinley.
2nd Clau.:-Nir. Edward A. Wilkins.

W. GIBsoN,
Secretary.

5hiE3800KE BOARD.
Session of November ard 1868.

Academy Diploxua, (Eng.) lit Clam. :-Mr. James R. Woodward.
Model School Di1,luma, (Eng.) lit Clan. :-IMr. S. A. Hurd.
Elementary School Dîploma, (Eng.) la Clisau:-MIisses Sarain lies,

Ada Stanton, Florence Wiltard, Âgiac Moreau (F.) and Mr. Jouas L.
French.

S. A. Hms,
Secretary.

mmoUoHli BOARD.

Session ofAugust 4th 1868.

Elcmentary Schoot Diplome., (Fr.) 2idu Cli, :-Mimss Eugénie Cham-
borland, Hlortense Gagné, and Marie Délima Gagnoa.

P. J. Dtuuas,
Secretary.

RZACC3 BOARD.

Session of Anunt 4th 1868.
Elementary Scbruol DîPloms4%,Fr > lit Cluse :-Misses PISI. -mène Leblond

and Léocadie Labouté.
2adul ('Eau Misses Soulange Veilleux, Marie Veilleux, Philoniène

Rodrigue, Rose Virginie I>cpin, Marie Roy, Sophie Jaques, Eulalie Côté,
Seholastiqite Gagné, Thais Hébert, and Célanire 1H.bert.

J. T. P. PRonx,
Secretay.

ICUOXD CATI30LIC BOARD.

Session of August 4th 1868.
trlcmentary Sehool Diploma, (Fr.) la1 Clou ,-Mus Flore Virginie

Gervais.
2usd Clissa r-Misses Hienriette Georllienne Benoit, Marie Deiphine Cari-.

guan, and Marie Henriette Jeanson.
P. A. Bancf.

Secretary.

Session of N'Oveuber 3rd 1868.
Elementary Sehool Diploma, IF. à A.) ]a1 Cia -Min Blmina Moreau.
2nd CLxu.z-Niss Célin&Thibodcau.

F. A. Baizx,
Secretary.

»DFOXfl CATUOLIC BOA».

Session of August 4th 1868.
Elesnentary School Diploina, (F. & A.,' la Cla -Mis Matbwle major

and Miss Célina Lavngue, tF.>.
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2nd Cla :--(Fr ) Misses Agau Mesiiie, Amanda N4vion, andi Célina I2rnd Clua -Illsiez Ilc1.ène Jiergeron, E. Vitalino Chaullez, Cêlina Lamuy,
Beauregard. l andi Euticbiaue Trudel.

J. F LEoNARD,
Secretary

RAXOraABKA BOARDO.

SessiOn of August 4th 18l'A

Elennentary Sehool1 Dî1ibona, ýFr t 1--t s -i~t Artlii tîtise Carnn
Julie Duquemin anti Rose P'elletier

2nd (/a -issMreClémentine IBernier, Destieiges Sri fî
Judith Terriault.

JDt.uhîs,
Secretary

.ssion of Sovembn'r ir-1 I8#t8.

Elementary Seiool Diî.iltma, (Fr.) lasi 'fa -isElizabeth lBard il1
Mir. Aimé Rloy dit Desjardins.

Secru.tary

TaRES MIERS BOARD.

Sessionm ut' Ftljrttary Gtlî 1('G

Elemeutary School Diploma, (Fr ) 1 si C/jasi ~Misses Mtarie 7.elée C
mirand. Marie Virginie Désilets, Y Annlhe Fiugiénie 1) *j.triais, Louise.
Michel, Marie Heurivtte Rouet,, M. C G;eorgiaitîna Terriault, and Marie
Aurélie Tisdel.

2nd Clai-Misses E. Clarence Lanouette, Marie Aune I>cnoncoîîrt,
and! Marie Attrélie Pelletier.

J. M DiSILETS,

Secretary.

Session of February 5th 1867.

Elenaentary Schoul Di1iom;% -Fr) li Css :Ms Adéla;de liaus-
dette, M. L. Elizabeth Bondy, Caroline Carie, Marie Sarah Loranger,
Marie Léocadie Lor, Rosalie Lanmbert, Margaret Sotitliwuod, (E.j ; Marie
Célina MaDettes and Marie Emilie Mineau altuas Minot.

J M1. DÉSILErS,

Session of May 7th 1867.

Model Scbool Diplouta, %Fr? li Claaa:-Misses Philornéne Milot andi
Marie Eglise Manseau.

2nd Clasn :-Miss M. Beaubienne Lacerte
Elementsry Sehool Diplonia, (Fr ) lai Ca:-is Caroline Be!le.

mare. M. D. Julienne Bergeron, Wilhelmiine Sourt- -au, AdoI1,hine Croteau,
M. Ântoinette Cinq-Mars, M. Virginie Doucet, Marie Emmîa l)ubue. Marie
Elise Boude, M. Adelphine Leblanc, Marie Dellia Leblonti, Marie Léa
Lacroix, M. Zella Parmentier dit Nourri, and Marie Vallée.

2nd Chias -UMise Luce Belleanare. M. Eléonore Champour, Marnie Dion,
M. Héloise Jutrais, M. Philomène Leblanc, M1. Emma Lacourse, Eléonore
Massicotte, M. E. Pbi1omýne Pratte, M. Alanise Tousi.gnan, an d Av
Vigneau.

J. M1. Dinmr,
Secretar7.

Session of August 6th 1867.

Model e ',hl Diploana, iFr.î li Clam r-Misses M. Victerine Bergeron.
Sophie Cb&é, M. Êzilda Elie, M. Mélanic Leblanc, Marie Elise Mailhot, and
Sophie L. Milot.

Ellesentary Scbool Diploma, (Fr )la Clan -MXisse M. Victorine Ber-
geron, M. S. Léa Bergeron, M. Lucie Çomer, M. Guilleluine Despins,
Ide Délia Genest, M. Hortense Martel. M. A. Honorine Parmentier, M.
Marguerite Petit, Marie Aune Pcrreault, Ji. Emnilie Rousseau,. A. Agnèés
Raicine, M. Véronique Grenier, andi Mr. François Bergeron.

2%d Cln-issDeiphine Ducharme, Louise Deschayes, Adélaide
Gili Aispoline Lamny, and Mr. Joseph Duguay. J.M =z&

Secnazy.

Session of Noiember 5th 1867.

Modal School Diploma, (Fr.) lit Ciai r-Mr. Louis Philippe Guillet.
Eleumn" Scbool Diploma, (Fr.) la Clan.-Mise Mathilde Bastien,

IL X. Affis Osmimat, Virginie Dostaler, Heuriette Gaudette, Elmire
JcyaIL M. pW»s Tesie, and Phiomàza Tessier.

J. )1. Dl-SILETO,

Secetary.

Session of February 4tlî 18ri$.

SclicaI Dîî'loina, (Fr ) 2tid C/usa - -Misseà Ml. Adéline Cassel aud
00tîv ie Lest-lit1 tec

Eleiieit vlr St liocet Dilin,,, (Fr ) lit (lp-M isss Florence

lu!(t' -M ît Srricu tic Mail liit and Marie Eddie Vigtneait.
J31. ItISIlLuTs,

Stcretary.

Sessioni of May 5tli 186$.
Muilel S. iiaî.,l Di1.10n13, Fr.; li CIt,i8:-Iises Eliase (liailliez, M. E.

P.*t isi I.B. rj randui M r. I. A .\ I tredI)slr
u .dA Clus V i~irginie r)..stal. r.

FP*îîîtÂ,Scliuis i1 Iîu Fr l. 1,1.. *7tj-Mis. A. Agnès Beau-
,me1r, M .Xw ,u 1' I i veut, Mi A. eul inI .unMNitlie(XnttE-
lulii. t.'.té*, M C. lina l)esoss5i, Mathilde >e.,uar.tin, Eléun.re Duhord,j liIornne Ad.le Dlija.ule, M..'A. Emilie (itlinaj, MI Etoîinit Iérons, M.
1). lurencv uelîLauîr, Ilviiriette.Ldre I. I)esueigts Ltttnc,
1M. ('la Lîdarre, M Ezildit Lainotine, M. Jess.*. L.efvlîpvre, Marie Lemnire,
Mary Att: ieCus E.,; MI Loui.e Tourigny, Iliilouséne Vertille, andi

M /élna:r V igit'iitt
2..!('ua - Gesîrgienne Buisson, M. Mslanie Champoux, Marie Mar-

giierite Gugity, 31 Eluse Levaàseur, Marie Geàrtrude Leblanc, and M.
Octavie Marchaîtti.

J. M1. DLSILETS,

Stcretary.

Adjourneti Session of May 22nd I 808.

Elementary Schnoul Dilioma, tFr.i it Clais ~-Misses M Charlotte F.
L. Girard anti M E. l>étrouille Bourque.

J. M. I>fsILESs,
Secretary.

PONTIAC ZbARD.

Sessio.n of February ith 1868.

Elementary School Dilloms, (Eng ) la Clas, :-Mr. Charles Booth.
0. LERLANC,

Sccretary.
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]Farewell Vittit of Lady Monck.

Ber Exccllcncy the Viscountcss Monck and the Honorable
Miss Monck, attcnded by Lient. Col. Irvine, A. D. C., paid a
farcwcll visit to, the Convent of the Ursulines on Monday morn-
ing. The halls and passages of the Couvent were beautifuly
decorated in honor of the visit, and the young lady pupils had
congrcgamted in one of the large rooms, where Ber ExceU]eucy
was rceivcd in a manuer bewing her distinguished position.
The followinz addrcss was read by Miss Bosse, daughter of te
Honorable J. G. Bosse, J.- S. C. :
To lier Excellecy Viscountess Monck, on the occasion of hSr

farewell visit to the Ursuline Convent of Quebec:
Youai EXCZLLEtNCY,-

The presence of your ladyship withîn our cloistcrea home on
other occasions has ever been the signal of unmingled joy »ad
exultation ; but to-day our greetinga are saddened by the thought
of an approacbing farewell.

Yet it must be for your Excellency à happy prospect to, revws
it jour native iand; - w rest once more in that pleaisant ancestral
home whose charma wiIl soon efface the mcmory of a paag
illojourn in a foreigu land.
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Hers, your Excollency, with aur dear couvent mothers and session of this vahiable work of art and inemorial of the visit of
with their pupils, there will abide a sweet and Imiting rencein- the Prince. Tt was
brance of your ladyship and ber amiable faucily ; ilcose friendly 'Rejuve,-Tlial. the Corporation, ist ncceptiog froui William
visite, that gracious and cordial sifability -- and never will the Molson, Esq. bis gift to the Collegc'ot* tbe bust of Hi@ Royal
naine of the noble Viseountesa Lady Motsk, be uttered here but Ilighne.q.4 the Prince of Wales, exccuted by M r. Marshall Wood,
witb the sentiments of the moat iively and gratefful affection, tender to bim tlie cordial dîiztinks of» the lllniversity ; aud they

Uine spoutancous wisb arises within the hearts of the youth- ehecrfully acedc to tlc requetî clint tie work of'art ho placed in
fal, throDg that crowde these halls, that saine wish is the prayer tice lli ereîed by tbc miunificence oft the donor. Further,
of our Ursuline niothers: it is the burden of the tsong tlîat i~s thcy order that a suitable in.,cripî ion be. placcd on the pedestal
waiting to burst from the voices of ncy conîpanions. to record this furtier exerekte by Mr. Molson of' bis liberzality

Let un breathe our wiî;hes kind, tow:ards the Colege."
Witb tbia our Fad furewell The Corporation o>f M1eGiII Uuiversity have pleasure in ackhow-

.Vay every joy throu>gh cow:ng years, ledging the l'ollowing donation,; te> the Ficulty of Arts during the
- Wzth Ibte, My lady, 'iwell <jucrlerr endiug, Oct. 28th IS6S~

Oh, ne et ray adverde tâte unbind
Her ili. for thee or thine.

But skies, as bright as those we love,
Arosind thee ever shine!

SONGu

Ver the main, à voice 1 bear,
A voire of frienda and home,

It lilcada, ini accents sweet and kind;
46came, ye belored one, corne "

And fain are loved ones to obey
That voies of s'reet command;

To bid a foreign land adieu,
For homte and native land.

801..

Erin's hIe 1lin beauty rise,
Greet my lady's longing eyes,
Wbile ber proud ancestral balls
Ecbo long with cheery calls.
There glad welcorne will g', round,
Song and lyre of dulcet sound.
r'Apre the parting we musat tell,--
Xoble lady, fare tbee wel

Let us breatbe, Ac.

TO TUE- LIBRARY:

Froni the Provincial Govercunent, Quebec
Journals of thce 1Legiclative Asseinbly, Ses@ion 1867-68, Svo.

jSumrnary of the Proccedisigs of the Legislative Asaeuibly. P
Q., 1867-68, Smn. foi.

Reporte, on Agrieulture, Municipal 1,aws, &o., &c., 2 pam., 8vo.
Freux Royal Society of London :
Catalogue of Scentifie Papers, vol. Ist, 4to.
Philosophical Transactiontg, vol. 157, part 2nd, 4to, paper.
List of fpU ,ws ofthei Royal Society, Nov. 30th, 1867, paui.

4to.
Proceedings oÇ the Royal Society, Nos. 95-100, 6 paru.
Ezecutors of the late H. Christy, Esq : Reliqaise Aqui-

tanicce, pain. 4to.
Froin Principal Dawson, LL. D.- Acadian Geologyscn

edition, 8vo.yscn
Front the Swit. sonian Iiiýt*,utlun : Smnithsoinian Contribu-

tions to knowledge, volume 1 5th, 4to.
Froin Gen. J. W. De Peyste~r-De Pey8ter's Military Pain-

phlets, Svo.
V JU o- Y/ lu .~ 13~~ Il IDUMil L U

UhscusEs, Quebec, Oct. 26th 18Gtý. North P>ole and Dutch in lan. Svo.

Lady Monck Ilion visited the various recuis and apartments From Gem. J. WV. DcPeyster - Catalogue of Books of the
of the Couvent and expressed herseif mucli pleased and deeply De Peyâter Collection ici the lIibrary of the New York History,

regrtts tobe blied a sy Frewll.Front Gen. J. W. De Pey.iter-Diwson'z§ Son., of Liberty in
New-York, pain. Svo.

IIcG I Unvermty.James Kirby, Esq.-Lowt.r Canada Law Journal, 3 vols. 8vo.

At a regular meeting of the Corporation af McGiII Uni,.crsity, TO TflZ MUSEUM.
held on Wednesdiy, the 28th of October, the Vice-Chancellor Froin Mrs. Mlanseqzh - A specmmen of Nid hpora, from Malta.
hcaving stated that Lie Lad been desired by Mm. Redpatb, of Front R. Brown, Esq. Sydney Mines-.-Trunk of an erect
Terrace Bank, ta inticmâte to the Corporation ber wiilingness ta Sigillapia.
give-the surn of one hnndred dollars annually during lier pleas. Front R. N. Willis, Esq. Ha-lifix - Specimeus of aheila and
un. as an exhibition in thes Faculty of Arts, to be competed for corals.

amffaly by atudents of the. third year and ta be tenable for ons Franc R. J. Fowler, Esq. - Fos&.il.s front the Utica Shale.
y.ar ouly-tbe examination ta be general in aIl the aubjects of Front the. proprietdiru of the Capel ine -Specimens of copper
the. course. It Was 'Ls enisads .

"1Reul4d- That the, liberal offer of an exhibition of nsFone miMoi>b'rerson LMoyne, Esq., Buckinghamn-Crystala of
huudred dollars in the Faculty of Arta, by Mrs. Redpath, be, Pyroxene.
and iiereby in, aocepts by tdus Corporation, on the conditions Franc Charles Gibb, E sq., B.Â.-S.-ocimens of rocks, fossils
propoeed, subject ta the appraval of the Board of Govemr. sdshl'cfon yraan gyt
and that the. maine be designated IlThe Jane Redpath Exhibi- Front C. RobL, Esq.-Speancens oi rocks and minerais.

tion.tiD.Newos.
Tuat the. cordial thanka o ai s Corporation b. conveyed to

Iii. ffdpatii for bier vory seasnable and useful donation.
Tht the ]acnlty of Arts b. autborised to make arrangements Roai V5tho*ik CbmIiti« et lKentreis.

for oSes ing the. exhibition for oompetition in the, present session, Tii. following interesting partictulars af the. persoal and edu
Mud to prepaire the. nemesary regulaions for the. saine, reporting cational aid extendcd to tLe poor of the, city and district by the.
t. the. orporatéon ai its usit meeting." Caticolie Chiaritable Institutions of Montreal werc communicaWs

Tiie Vice-Chancellor inforui.d thce Corporation that sio. lthe by His Worrhip the Mayor, at a lecture on IlHeroio Chiaui Il
last meeting, the. bui od Hia Royal Haghoes the Prince of by the. late Hon. Mr. Mre.. The General Hospital, undor;
Wales, ezacuted by Mir. Mamaal Wood, of London, liadt ben1 tih. charg af the Grey Nuns, was the fri-s alluded to, aud cou-

daulin *oe Library of thce Uuiversit:7 by William Molsan, tai»s 744 peraOn-604 of whom are mupported by the. institution
L.to viiou Iberaity the University às idebteul for tice pue- -71 of uhoin are men, 192 women, and 341 orphm ma sud ii
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dren. The St. Patrick's Orpban Asylum i.q the ncxt on the list, lucrative emîîlovyutent, whiie the ARsistattTahrfthOam i
supportiug 126 boys, and 100 girls, also extcnding- diy 'tid il Sett-Iuol, whto rt'sigtied his poqition some eight months since to institute à
3r5U poor personm througliout the winter. We next have the piai 'sit tnicrlî~ar'd obe i îciu fC~.

Nazareth Asyluin, in St. Catherine Street, under chîarg.e Il t) . (i/ hlr
Rev. INr. Rousselot, which rco"-ived and educated 200 clîildrenî;iiE RViTiLtkC
and the Quéec Suburbs AsyIuii, undc'r che1t or 1ite olgr i ~ CU,. ~îw'it f the' lluîîtwal Liteirary Club
Thoms, whieli edueatem 1300 more'. Théo llotî'i D>ieu, Itcoiitt vîit., laid I.o-.î ev'ing lit file lut, IItou-c, ii Callicart Street. Tike Rcv.
Chlurchi Asyluuît fifflowsq, ith 701 orphiatis ; andi the A.,yle de la t'aitun Itlit tuk11 Ille CUtltir, nit iii a l1rik'f Sî't''Cit ùtrtt%'îit Ille Preil-

Plrovidenc3 with 102 poor, :fit orphans, 7.5 deaf* und duîb, and d,:' .Ilr. 'r K i. % liiw h d.'livervdl aut inariiîîîa addri-si. Thie addires.i
27 dy dîhas. Toths ua b :ddd ueî;îîwirî ~.~. itIltvs ~-,'1 tu) b% ilt,~ meiu>ers- %itît îuarkeil ini,'rt't, contained a

270n da th bhi d a bc d d th 1*)lu *r- - t -i., u î':' <lt -jî~ i~yAnd a cl'ar -;ta.t'nîes-1 of its future pros-
men oftheb(ýs ad grlsedieatd a flc sle xlinst- o th peliA cioi,îlîrable potrion of tlic spvcîh %'5 neces-etrily occupied

two great educational and religious institutions ut of àrI At %%ti tii.;tîîci.l btati.tic; ; tt dIirin-- the curuse of'it, the fulluwi:îg tribute

achools of' the Brothers If' the Ciuristiîî Doctrine, wiiich are n~ts pid~ Io Ille iiieititîi' of %Iri. a bruit
supported cntirely by the Se'uninary of S t. Sulpice, and whiedî i * Sinv it' îr lai4t s',iî,genileiwt'i. deatti in itq uiost iiiialting fo'

COW~SC 9 casss, 9 l' iîîh ae prel Enli~u -oysba's roi.btcîl, (if one wiose naime u tie ruil of inemtirshlî:î was ai, bo.
copis 9 !sss !)o wih r*u'nrely Entiài l;~t0 flotîr Anîd ti:îi[u tus, atid wliuse kiîîdly nianuer and brilliant ge-

At schoois of the ladies of' the Ntre IMaile- ,~wr îîtîtsir, 'îhaucjatwî rqîne u lb
girls 3,468. W'e laritfroum the sanie iutcrestit.r 'itat('uLCt tliat Ï i wlî,.e tt nl v rs thîe i'ntimnts of' every nie'mber whien 1 say, that
the bu&iditi. in this eity. ereeted for f'chu purpoi4es by thc irreljarable a,~ Mr %îtcGee's mss îindoubtedlî' i tu the wtîotc c'osomunity,

Semiary f' t. Slpie, cst $o0,OO ;auJventre tt ~;îte î,wlire i. it ftrît more kvt'nI> titan in tîii pltace 1 tlîink t una3 as safely
wei r of. St.s tulieet o,; 860,00 un t ai 'rtncud ve r t w a v tha't M1r ýIc(ice fiitly recilirucated ttc feteling cntertaiuied for bila

Îa're, andi flint in the wvlfatre of ttîii. iii-Oit;îtioii lie touk at deeper intereat
in Europe, extcttdi tucar suchi att ainourt of' uu'ateriai and cdu- tîî:,, pcrîîaps .uîy ottîîr mndietbr. liere it wag thast he rend bis last palier
cationai assistance to their pour. Muvh ot' tii is due bu the far- (i;lt.ccialiv piei. 1red for ilt' Club), and iii clusiiiîg it lie 1;roui:.'d usincieas-
sceing dispositions of' flie tfunders oft' e olc!ony, ut.d niuei il>, aho d suppourt iii tic svision uon witiciî ve arc tiow entering tiov we ame

to thé, liberality of liv'ing menc %l Ioui the public conld re:giiiy tu i utl,.% is ituý to ns in aiiy efficcint nianner it:s difficult fui sec, uniesa
»~~,g boJ >rrtîi iîîg courage from destuair, we put fîjitii in the lines of treland'a

name - ,onîrat ~uzeU. vcete't puet, once playfully but most aptty quotcd by Mr. MceGee
__________ ________ ____________ - - _____________ iiinstlf:

.IFur manv have sprung froni one l>'ing low,
.NONTHLY SUMM~ARY. Like twigi tronî the fetl'd furest tre.

- - -- - -- __________________ - -- la conîcluding bis address the~ Jre:4dent warned the members tbattberm
wias an atisolute necessity for work, niuch liard work, to make the meet-

E[WCATI0'ýAL 1JîTELLIGES E ingso Otht'etl tiîtç n isfî,a i as fur pîînctuality and nothmg
- Tchncalc Icatoa tpjear toUt maingaîifacort ~.ogr~s udmore, in respouding to the tawt'ut demands of' the Tr,'asurer. lie reminded- Tchncalle ucaioa:tliseri u b maing2atsfator j-ogrbs nd hemi alsu iliat tIie rcaîling of a gffod palier invariably filled the momns,creating a goud deal of* iîîterest in Englaîîd d hsa odiotymetnfle h xhquraiaeilaia-

During te past week thec proîvincial liapers liave reporied me'tiuig;t aud %Ui.îtc a thî iotiy caidnoteeting ti clle. Ae etcier concltuiono Mdr.n

wcl ae vb dono as ait e rule ged propattrtion o teîîaiîa iam ty'q speechi a ituaniiinots vote of thanks on behalf ot> menihers was
claseswhodo otas arid, gve uchattntio toetlicaiui;lttendcreql tii lim bt' Dr. Halcti - and aftcr a brief discussion on the affaira

questions. The meeting uit Il udderifietd wvas prcsided ovcr ty tie nei' of tut' Clt, and li pu'I't:gjrogrammte fur the winter.sesston, the tatt,.
Mayor, the place liating recentty become a corliorate townt, and men of ing adjourned
ait shades of jiolitical and religions opinions touk part ini the' jîruceding.- Yeýterd.ty cvening (Nov. 16J) te eslîcrimcîit, if so it may bc called, of
At Sheffield, tiae Rerd. Canon Sale 1 îresided ; at Xewark ile Mayor ; at iuviting ladies to be )ri'scnt, as speciat guests, nt tbe montbly meetings
Bursleni, the Riglît lion C. B. Adderly, Ni. P. At the latter meeting NIr. of ilie Monitm.-i Litera.ry Club, met with great succà-ss. The room was
Beresford Hoile, M. Il , Mrh. MeIIy, M. P., Mr. Roden, and Mr. Buckinasîter, filled îvitti company, %vlioi found a ricli intellcctual entertainnuent in
froni the Science and Art Departruent, delivered instrucetive and aplîro- Iistening toi readings by MIr J. Andrevi. The subjects vicre, "4 The Red
priate speechets. The impmortance of scientific instruction i3 niakingstcady Fisheiman,* by l>raedi; Il Clarence'.: Dre.im; " ezu'acts fronu Dickena'
progress, and in many places eveiîing classes are now in olier.îtuon fur - Dr Mariguld ; " and the Il loonisbury Christenin2g." At the conclus"o
instruction in science. of the evc'ning*'s Iiterary proceedingi, a tea-rooni and boudoir were placed

-Scîool alteadance in lie Uniied Sitites -The number of chi.dren who at the disposai of tîte ladies.
attend school in the United States, amounts tu 5,000,000, tbey tise
20,000,000 bocks, irhich eost $ 1x,750,000.

--Soniecuriosity baving been cxpressed a: to the state of tile Protestant
Comnton Scbools in Montrcal, we have obtained the followiîig information,
which may* be received as1 correct :

There are now four schocîs under the management of tUe :'rotestant
Beard:

1. The British and Canad'îan Scbool in Coté Street, wlîicli bas 350
pupils,ofwhomIO0arefree. The fees paidiby theothers amount tuSl,160
a yezr.

2. The Anti atreet School, wbicb bas 150 pupils, of whom about 40 art
fre. The focs paid by thec others amount te $240.

3. The Panet Street 1Schooi, wbicb lias 80 pupils, cf whomi about 10
are fret. Tbe fets paid by the otbers amount te $320.

4. Tht St Joseph Street iWcstl Scboel bas only been under the manage-
ment of the Board since te Ist instant, se that vie hâve' been unable
tu procure any information with respect to it, save that 180 childiren
attend it novi, and preparations a-c being mxde Wo privide accommoda-
tion for 450 pupilz.

If, tberefore, vie lettre tht St. Joseph Street Scbool out of the calecula-
lation, w. find tbat t Protestanut Sebools accomsnodated 580 scholars,
of wbich 150 vitre free acholars, and that the others paid fées amounting
to 31,720. Up tili lust year they receivcdi froni tce Corporation about
$1,900, au that tce total revenue cf the protestant Board te educate 580
cWidren wis 33,620, or a% fraction ocer $6 a ycar ecbc -Eemn Te-
grepi.

- Eeoaouy in ScA.o Teackn.-In course of tce lait few nionths four
out of the moyen Commun ScLool Texchers on the staff of Guelph School
Bond bave aesigned tbeir situations, having obtained in mach case more

-Qiielec Liferary antd llaoîa utp-There hart been tately adoied
te the Librarv' of the Literary and If istorical Society :'-Farrar's Essaye
un a Liberai Educatuîn : Kinglake's Crimean Waàrs, vols. 2 and 4;
Tyndall on Soiind ; Dawson's Acadian Geology ; Dana's.9Systeni cf Mine-
ralogy ; 'amubcry's Sketches of Central Asia ; lTelp's Life of Las Cases;
Longf"llow's Net'v England Tragedlies ; and George Elliot'a Spa"ia
Gypsies.

SCIE'.TITIC ISrELLIGENCE.

-The Yew <Ji'i.eî J.igAt.Tlîe new oxygcn ligbt is about to be ire-
dîîced into use in Ncw-York. A large laboratory is toi b. crected imme-
diately in tliat clty for tce manufacture cf oxygen gai. Tht Uglit ia
produred by but ning the common illuminating gi mixed, at the moment
of combustion, witiîoxygen. The compaiiy do net in tcnd to lay isparale
mains, but te bupply their guis Wconsuimers in portabît vessels. Tbey
expect to bc able te sup,îly their gai by about the middlle cf Novemberi
and. unlcsa the carefiat experiments made by eminent chemis!s have bces
entirclv dt'lusive,.Nevi Yorkers will theu enjeyi a light superior iabrillian-
eV And, chcapncss to any that bas heretofore been put tu use for ordinfiry
purmieses. ht is asserted that a teusand of oxygen, costing about $25,
and a thousand feet of or ordinary gai cosfing fron $2.50 te $3 60,
are more than cqual in illuminating pevwer tei 28,000 fret cf the gs %bat
is ordinarily comsuuned in our citici. [ts tise would thus effect a gret
smv in gin expense, lea vin g out cf r'aew its other raluable quahities. Prof.
Doremus, cf Newi York, as te resuit of his experiments, places its Bilutai-
uating powier at nineteeu and nue haif times tUai of the gas supplied by
tce Manhattan Company. Bcot is naid ta be placing a double net et

pipes trouglieut his nevi theatre on 'îthAeesei that h may aval
himseff of the improvemen s soon as it is introduced.
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ART3 INTUI.LIGBNCI. Abstrart of Metemolgir.a! Obsrvaion.- Froin the Records of th%.
->iaeoreq, e.f an Anti que ll7ae-A Ictcrfromt Rome gires ait accountl Mon treal O.bservatory, lat. 45,31 North; Long, 4h. 54m 11 sec. West of

ofadscuerywbib ws rcenly iadeiiia clla ii tl ~ d (reeîîwicb, and 182 feet abovo mean sea level For October, 1868. By

1talestrina, ot a marbie ;,edestal with an iuscriîition te Hcretaleo, by M;Ia.Saled M. LDDCLSilviusg Messais, consul witll Sabinus under Caracalla, A. 1). 214. It W&II
found near Pompey's theatre. wbere. under (lie Hriscione P'alace, tl~et " l arometer corrected Temperamture of Direction of viles
bronze HIercules. now in the Vaticaît, was discuvered Il is incrbe ler- te Air4 M___________
cuti Defensori M. Silvio %lessala, Cougul -- th ArWiid s2

-jentus Jfluutrated - Horace Vernet was ie day breakfasting ai tii.
Ceifé de b'oy, in, the Palais Royal, wlieî, dran~iig a boule of champ~agne,
the cork flew tai te thae ce.iling, teaviiig behind il an tingightly blemish iii
the newly decorated àmrtitee Vernet louked at the damage, and ug
enougb it was, in the midst of that pure white and giuhd firmament; th,.n
he looked ai the race of' raine lioat, and bebehd in il a mixture oft oitster-
nation and suppressed, anger. Il My gooll sir,"~ said Vernet, Il ank ý your
telf easy, to-niorrow 1 wili touch that offeuding spct. willi a wîend wlîicli
will make il the source cf golden slîowers' The landiord ulleîîed his eyef,
and lie opened bis ears; he was tue ibolitic te olject to ait arrangement
wbich sotinded so promising though lie diii nul, exacilv tiride.r4tand il.
The morrow came, and with il, ai an early lionr, caine Horace Vernet
with lis liallet auîd pnint-brusites Hde asked for a ladder, and in Iess than
an houir the centre îd the iiij.tit!d comnartîmeîiî wa eniltIliîcd wirîr a
swailow on the wing, destivedl te, foran he attractions of the ctistnm&er-
Conitrary te, tihe assertion of the îîrovîerb, that one swallow of Iloracc
V'ernet net only made a sommter, bîut it created it lwieeui sumîner in
the flnaucial atmosphlere uf the Cdifr de Eoy. The story gel wItid, aînd
every cne wanted te see Hlorace Vernet's hirondelle;- and in order te sec it,
and te say tiîey biid seeli it, il was necelisary to ex1îend a certain suai in
eatatiles Never was taged bird se pettedl and cared for, and iii ail skib-
sequent decoratins cf the premises the werid-famed îswalcw wras rcsjîected
and preserved. Even noir tirat the bouse bas ciîanged ils destination-
being no longer a café-the swallow cf Hiorace Ve-net stil 1 sears abeve
the heads cf admiring coinouisseurs, wbo cerne te visit him witb increased
entUusiasm new tuat bis gifted author bâti passed away.

- Portrait of Marie de .Iedieis -An interesting discevery bas jusi
been maade ai Paris of a pflrtr.iit cf Marie de Meidicis of the date of 1602,
when th1e Qucen was 28 years cf age. Ber Niajesty is reîîresentcdl in th.
fenrd style ui Reubens, uvith a large cotiar of gij,îîre on ber rîeck, hait
covcring a neck-lace cf white îîearia, ho wbichi, l attached a cross of
bright steel over a dark moirée dress, wihh a band set with precious stone3
around the waist. The blond hair je crisped and rolled round the bead,
surmonted with a snmati black cap. The eyes of a bluisb grey, are full of
lite, and impart great animation te the picture.

The treatment of the accessories and the execution cf the work leave
ne doubt that it is the Production cf the younger Porbus.

21ETEOaoLoOICAL INTZLLrOENiCE.

-Comiparison of the &aaon.- The following hable, showing the open-
ing of winter ai Quebec during the lasi tee years, will be read wjîh
intereat:

The Winter cf 1858-9 -3Oth Nov.-Very 1U'e snow bas yet fallen.
Wheeled vebieles stillin use.

1859-60.--2Oth Oct.-First snow, but did net remain. lbib Nov.-
Beaty fall of snow which remained.

1860-l---28th September-Firbt ânev: thawed nezt day. 16th Nov.
--Snow, which remained. 151 Dec.-Very unucb snew on the greund

1861-2.--21st Nv.-First snew. 14tb Dec --.Seow alltbawed. 18tb
Dec -Duat blowing on the. roads. 121h -Snew, wbicb remained

1862-3.--24th <Jct.-leaiy fail of snow. 15th Nov.-Much snew on
thre ground ; ne thaw after

1863-4,11Ilth Nov.-First saev 17t.h-Atl tbawed. 30th-Very litile
snow up to date.

1864-6-Btb Oct.-Pirst snow. l01h Nov.-AUl thawed, lai Dec.-
Weather very mnild; vtry litile sndow on tbe ground.

1865-6.-28th Oct -A litIle snew. 7th Nov.-Heavy fali of sîîew.
16th-AII thawed. 24th-Scason very open; neitber ice noir seow;
many ships y.t in port. 30tbh-Dust on the reads.

1866-7.-30.b Nov.-Nelther ice ner snow. 31lsi Dec.-A it).e snow

1867-8,-S5th Sept -A little sncw whicb thauvcd. 5t<b Nov-Do., do.
29th Nov.--Snow, which remained until after the following dates,

Year.
I 958--mfter 301h Novembmr,
1859 44 loth .

1860 le< d8e1
1861 "19111 December,
1862 h151h November,
1861 Sm 3ci1
1864 " Ist December,
le65 "301h November,
1866 " 9th Jaey., 1867,
1867 ~'291b November.

Hmers v e aine to ont agalulsi tire PsuMenSOW rmaning.-Nercury.

31

6

2
23
t 1)

26!

27ý
28:
29
30,
M1

7 am'12P M.,9 PM 7amtnUP..11
- - ********1-- j).- 1

30.051 30023 30042 350 562 31J 1
23c2213 34U 2(.901 t- 30 53.7 449

.949 910 9l 1 42.2 t-911 47 v
.801l .d7u' .662v) 42 4 68 3 509
.431 333. .250 1 48 2 594 54.1t
.484 6~l 791i 45o 640 46 1

.71 .5dîIO .401 44.0 663 38.0)
3(;2 .503 .604 55 I 49.7 430o
8-,2j .8641 803i 36;.7 5044
800 (;97, *1,;1 44. 2, 58314 * l
50%) .4,j7) 4u95 4q.o) 64 U1 53 1.1

.56<o t;00 .761 5 7' 602 478M

.8(;4,.5 847. 4301 49I 3 43.1
.C30) .821 a 0 40 :. 67 1 4.
.431, 204 .678 460 53 6

. 6 41! 660) 4ý 1 507 41.6
.8111 .97 30.0421 31 1 379 30.6

c.111 .9042900 31 1-52L'3 40.00
.698~ .688 650 '40 o 56 7 3:).7'

80> 910 .946 37 3 604 39.0
9(; t .9021 .849 320 330û 32.41
.51, .878i k90l 3o. 1 32.2 31 I)

30.147 30.121 30 109 1 226) 456 30.7:,

*.1(0 *.001 29.950 27 51.6 34.0'
213859 29.774i .690 360 41.1 40.0

-.911 .899 .93t 31)3 570 36.0,1
.849J .617) .443 i35 1 59.3 48 i

314 .50!811 47.1 51 I 1 9
30.04V'30.104 30.1419 27 4 49 .1 31 7

.400 32W1 .324 j230 41 7. 3 1 9

.047 29.806 29610Oj 30.2 50 1 1 48 .0

a m. 2p v ;9p m.

W s a )wUyN' 8829
W N X NE 71.24

N R NE y C 69)10
ri Na NEr i 71 29

,w oWWsW Y;wa 7.10a
W 'Ws aWW 89 21b

W aW s W 11091
s W W w 242.20e
W W , 197.17
W)e W dWW 91 10
W w W W 55 1Iîd
Wl W . 10929
W W W 111 44
W Nv W 8999
W W w 10410
wV W W el19
W aw WW 77 20j

X W W T W 9100
w aww a%, w 224.12o
W W W 9077
W NE NE3 89.94k

x s NB NE s 104210
N' w w 91 12
wr W W 11020

V WWWN. a J 81 11

NE rWi 66.19f
Vsawlw 8wa0 41.11
V swww 'I'W 86 6 0g

W NB 1 E 6661
N m NEE 6 510
v 8 W s W a', 70 24/à

RA,%iN I lNvizs.-a, b, Il, e,f, Inapb. ; c, 0. 121; g, 0642 ; k, 0.031.
SilOW IN Ilic uS -j, Ieapp. ; k, 3.96; i 0.90.
The higbest reading of th1e Baromneter was on the 301h day, and indicatedl

30 400 inches; the loecst reading was on the 5ih day, and was 29.250
inches, sbowing a monthly range of 0.850 inchea.

The meaxi temperature cf the mentu vas 44 83 degrees, which W&&
a trille Iower than the lsd lier,, foi Menireal for October.

Raie fell on eigbt days, ameunting to 0.794 incites. Snow fell on tbree
days, ameunting te 4.97 inches. The frnit snev cf the atituma felu on the
1 tîh.

-Moteorological observations taken at Quebee, during the menth of
Ociober, 1868. Latitude 46l'48'30"1 N.; Longitude 71012'15', W.; height
above St Lawr.c, 230 feet ; By Sergt. J. Thurling, A. H. C., Quebec.
Baroeter, bighest reading on the 301h .............. 30 4s80 inches.

leweaL 49 5tb .............. 29410
range cf pressure........................ 1070
mean fer month reduced te 320............ 29 852

Therniemeter, higbest reading on the @thb............ 65.0 degres
lcwest Id 301h ............ 178
range ie Month.... ................... 47.2

Mean cf highest ................................ 48.5
4Clowest.............................. 32.3
d iiy range........................... 16 2

tg cf reontb ......... .................. 40.4
maximum in sun'a rays, <black bulb,) ....... 67.9
minimum on gras...................... 31.9

Hygrometer, mean cf dry bulb..................... 41.7
49 et bulb ..................... 3 7.8
.9dew point .................... 32.8

Elastic force of vapeur ............................ .186 inches.
Vapeurnin a cubic toQt cf air....................... 2.1 gaina.

ilreqpirled We saturate, do..................... 0.8
Mean degre et humidity (Sat. 100) ................. 72
Average weight cf a cubic foot et air ............... 551.3
Ciud. mean ameunt of <O-loi1...................... 7.0

Ozone - g i g ... .. .. . ...

Wind, general, direction ............ ...........
mean d.mfly horizontal movement .........

Ramn, number of days it l .....................
amount collected on tbe ground .........

.4 10 fret aboie .........
Snow, number cf days it fell...................

1.1
North-West.
120.2 mâles.
9
0 95 lochas.
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